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Eh I · h 2 0 hs Gus says he wants a vacation before he r lC man gets mont goes back to school. 
Nixon advisor sentenced 
WAS'iINGTON (AP )"':John D. 
Ehrlichman . once President Nixon 's 
right hand man for domestic affairs , 
drew a minimum 20 months im · 
prisonment in the Watergate olumbers 
case Wednesday (or his part in ·what the 
court called a "sordid episode in the 
history of our ' country ." 
In other developments : 
-SOme Congressional supporters of 
President Nixon-including his chief 
defender during the House Judiciary 
Committee's impeachment hearings-
say odds are that the full House will 
approve impeachment. 
-A guilty plea was filed by a defen-
dant accused of conspiracy to bribe 
former Treasury Secretary John Con-
nally-and indications are he may 
testify for the government against 
Connally. 
IJ .S. Dist. Court Judge Gerhard Gesell 
sentenced Ehrlichman to three con· 
current sentences of 20 months to five 
years on each of his convictions of 
authorizing the break-in at the office of 
Dr. Lewis Fielding . Daniel ElIsberg's 
8m,Ii 10 school 
The third annual back -LO-school 
edition supplementing the daily paper 
tooay is the largest special issue ever 
printed by the Daily Egyptian . 
The special edition has five sectIOns. 
totaling 100 pages and used 24.500 
pounds of paper. If all of the editions 
were laid out end to end, they would 
stretch almost to Memphis , Tenn . 
Adrian Combs, business manager of 
.he Daily Egyplian said the special 
edition will be delivered to all usual 
distribution points and to home ad-
dresses of persons who have been ad-
mitted to SIU in the fall. This includes 
new and continuing students , he &aid . 
Combs said the purpose of the edition 
is , ' to provide students attending SIU 
this summer and fall with information 
concerning the university and to 
provide local advertisers with a chance 
to communicate with potential 
customers." 
Among other things . the issue in-
cludes articles about SIU 's campus. 
Carbondale and the surro""ding area . 
psychiatrist. and two counts of perjury 
before Watergate grand juries . 
Ehrlichman 's penalty was the most 
severe meted so far to any high official 
of the Nixon administration . He remains 
free without bond pending appeal. 
G. Gordon Liddy . already under 20-
year sentence in the Watergate break-
in . drew another 1 to 3 vears concurrent 
to his present term . He was convi.cted 
as a leader of the Fielding break -in 
operation . 
Stream of 
consciousness 
Bernard L. Barker and Eugenio R . 
Martinez. convicted Watergate burglars 
who admitted bre,king into Fielding's 
office on a White House mission , were 
given three yean; probation after Gesell 
said they had suffered enough. 
All four men were convicted by a jury 
in U.s. District Court here July t2 after a 
two-week trial. AI! are appealing. 
GeselJ said he was taking into con-
sideration the positive as{lec ts of 
Ehrlichman 's public service and 
ignoring othll?l Watergate related 
allegations or .. the sentence would have 
been far more severe." 
"You ' re a lawyer ." Gesell told 
Ehrlichman, "and among the defen -
dants you held the highest position of 
public t rust in our government and the 
major responsibility for this shaO'leful 
ep~~: ~f ~~rJ~~~r~t~~~~r d~~~lrs 
were already conceding gl= prospects 
in the House as the Judiciary Committee 
~~a~;!,,:-,,I s~~~:a~t'fts W~t"::!~y ir;,~ 
peachmenL case. 
---
Nlary Rickard. seniorJ Spanish educatioo maior , is absorbed in some early 
studying for finals . Staff photographer Steve Sumner found her gracing a sun-
dappled rock by :he Morris Library pond . 
Volunteer aid helps 14 ~f 1 04 land jobs 
By Diane Solberg 
Dally EIYJIdaa Staff Writer 
Fourteen of the 104 terminated 
faculty have found jobs as the result of 
a faculty volunteer group working with 
Keith Leasure, vice-president of 
academic affairs and provost, the Daily 
Egyptian has learned . . 
Robert E. Davis, chairman of Cinema 
and Photography, org .... izecl a volun-
teer faculty group to aid terminated 
faculty members in job-&eeking. 
Last J~nuary Davis contacted 
Leasure lII\d said he would be willing to 
act as chairman of a volunteer faculty 
vouP, to aid terminated faculty find 
jobs-
The two drew up a list of faculty 
memben they thought would be helpful 
011 the committee. 
No publicily was SOIIIIht in order to 
laave more effectiveness in finding jobs 
for tile \a'mlnMed. 
JobD Kille. department chairman in 
IIIaber educaIon, IlelVeeI u an a1ter-
....... the committee, He said the 
group worked quietly because the cam-
pus was "shell41ocked" as a result of 
the terminations. 
After the committee was formed 
members planned a procedure to help 
faculty job-6eekers and made recanT-
mendations to Leasure. Leasure said he 
followed their recommendations, which 
mcluded Leasure 's office partially flm-
ding trav~ expenses for job interviews 
and expenses f~resumes. 
Davis contacted Harvey Ideus, direc-
tor of Career Planning and Placement 
Center (CPPC), requesting the center's 
consultants work wilh the group in 
aiding the terminated 'faculty . 
Ideus had already ootified his staff on 
his own that a procedure would be set 
up to h~p find jobs for the tenninated. 
The Davis committee and the cen-
ter 's consultant 's drew up a plan, in 
which to aid the membefs wbo desired 
to use the center's ..-.urces_ 
When ~ about the commit-
tee Ideus said about twenty of those ter-
minated requested help by the center . 
" We made a special effort through this 
committee, so we couJd respond to a 
human problem ," he said . 
Ideus instructed his consultants , who 
' aid job -6eekers in specific fields. to 
treat the tern,inated faculty seeking 
jobs. "as a special group." 
Standanl procedure for students and 
facultr members utilizing the center is 
to fiI out a registration form and 
resume to be placed on file and sent out 
to prospective employers. 
The terminated faculty were ~ 
required to follow the procedure . in-
stead they were asked to fill out a com-
puter card , labeled as ''terminated 
faculty member." 
ldeus ODCOW'~ed his sta(l to make 
ealIs to other IWversities and pI'OIIpeC_ 
tive. employers, asking about job 
GpeIIIII8S, 
According to Richard Gray , con-
sultant for business and administration 
majors at the center . standard 
procedure for registrants is for them to 
seet jobs on their own initiative . 
The center usually does not make 
calls to prospective employers. Job-
seekers on flDding a potential job notify 
the center to release resumes to the 
potential employers. Also, if an em-
poyer calls the center uking for 
specific majors, the center will send out 
resumes with the pennission of the 
registJ'8llt. 
With the aid of RoM Bolls, EngIish 
and secondary education, the commit-
tee SPODliOred business, industry and 
business consultant. to provide infor-
mation in oeeIIing jobs outside of the 
education field . CoasuJtanta included • 
Caterpillar Trac:lor Co . , General 
Telephone, Ovil Service aommia1liOll 
and the ScbooI 01 a..u- at SIU-
EdwardavilJe_ 
24-hour service 
Crisis • servIce starts second year 
By Cart Coartalu 
Dally EeypUu Slalf Writer 
For the first time in Carbondale 
hiltory . a fully-staffed . full time 
medicaJ emel'geDcy room bas been 
available to city and area residents 
<kIring lbe past year. 
The 24 ~bour service, which en-
tered its second year of operation 
this mooth, is a result of a contract 
between SIU and Shawnee Region.1 
Heallb Maintenance System (SRH-
MS) for after-bour, weekend and 
holiday emergency room service for 
students at Doctor s Memorial 
HoopitaJ_ 
SRHMS is a non-profit 
organization set up several years 
ago to coordinate beallh and 
medical services in Southern 
Winois. SIU contracts emergency 
room use from SRHMS, which in 
tum subcUltrads the hospital . 
Before the fint contract went into 
~:: J~:C~~~~~Jre::se~~~~b 
technicians were available at night 
00 an on-call basis only. 
" WIth SIU largely paying lbe 
doctor 's salaries. " Dr. John Taylor. 
administrator 0/ the hoopitaJ said, 
~!tt~~~~D~t~bab~ 
aod the other operating ex-
peD&e5 . " . 
TIle result is the city's first roWld-
lhe~ock emergency room service. 
UDder the first year's cootract . 
SIU paid $99,440 for use of the 
emergency room is also available l~ 
the hours the SJU Health Service 
was closed . Taylor saJd the 
::=oCth=s~!::~~tb~~ 
charge basis. A student is charged 
only if the emergency room staff 
decides his case is not an 
emergency. 
w~:s ~:~a~~s7~i~e be~inv:r:7t; 
183.720 for 12 months at emergency 
service, $IS , 720 less lhan the first 
contract. "The change represents 
more a bookkeepi~ diHerence thaD 
an actual reduction in total ex -
~cn::~~~;kin!c;:~~i~ ~ H!;i~ 
Service. 
He explained that the hospital no 
longer pays the University 11,000 a 
month for use of sru's em~ency 
medical technicians fEMTsi In the 
emergency room, although they wijJ 
continue to perfonn that function . 
~e ~~~fr;~J~t>!!ra::,ndw~i~~ 
services the city and outlying areas . 
"Instead of us paying them and 
vice versa," McVay explained, " we 
just canceled out one expendHure 
and reduced the other ." 
The initial contract did not start 
Wltil July 17 las t year , McVay said. 
which. at $232 a day , amounts to 
$3 .480 in terms of the 16-day dif· 
ference . This year 's contract rum:. a 
full year. 
Mooday and all hoW-s .., holidays . 
The hospital , which submotracts 
from SRHMS for the SIU contract , 
in tW'11 hires emergency room doc-
tors from the Carbondale 
Emergency Medical Service Co. 
Area physicians own the shares in 
the GEMSC, which was formed 
speci fically to provide the 
emergency room service. 
Money paid the oorporation by the 
hospital is used to pay the salaries 
of the doctors , who are pajd on a 
shift basis. according to Dr. Roy 
Phillip, director 0/ GEMSC. 
. "The doctors in the emergency 
room are paid Sa:KI for a 1 ~ur 
shift during the week ." McVay said . 
" That comes to about $14 an hoW" . 
Doctors working on weekends are 
pa id S250 for a 14~ shift-
approximately $18 an hour ." 
Retired professor dies 
The initia l contract was based 
upon a predicted usage oC the ser · 
vice at 3.700 s tuden t visits to the 
hos pital emergency room . As it 
turned out, onJy 2,200 student visits 
were recorded during the first year . 
"The 3.700 figure was not for a 
cost estimate." McVay said. " bul 
rather to i ns ure that adequate 
emergency room supplies were in 
stock to deal with that number " 
McVay, who was assistant ad · 
ministrator at Good Semaritan 
Hospital in Mt . Vernon before 
mming to SIU in 1972, said regular 
full-time emergency room doctors 
are paid around $2S an hoW' . 
Dr . Phillip said the GEMSC has 
plans to eventually hire at least two 
full-t ime emergency room doctors 
for the conlrad. but at the present 
shift salary. "In fact ," he said . "one 
d the doctors presently with the 
CEMSC, Dr. NUda Durany, has 
developed an interest in fuJl-tim e 
ER 'NOI"k and has applied several 
places for advanced training ." 
Jo"'uneraJ services for Jesse W. 
Harris , retired professor of English , 
'W'iU beal2p.m . Friday in the Huff· 
man Funeral Home, 2.10 W. Oak St. 
with the Rev. Ouldes WatJrins of· 
ficiating. 
Harris . 13. died Wednesday in Lhe 
Jackson County Nursing Home after 
a four-year illness . 
He retired in 1968 after 29 years at 
SJ U. Harris came to SI U in 1939 af· 
tel" teaming two years at SuI Ross 
&ate College in Texas. He receivoo 
his bachelor of arts degree in 1927. a 
master of arts degree in 1928 and his 
Ph.D. in 1935, aU (rom the Univer-
sity of lllinois in Olampaign . 
Vail)' 'l-~JP{iar, 
PoIlOes 0 1 me Dally EgyptJan are [tic 
resp:nslt:lhty of the ecblQrS 3a1erT'e"1t:. 
p.bIlSf'8J do rot rellec..1 !tie opnoan 0 1 \l oe 
a:lrrllr"llstratlCW"l c.- in)' depanmern 01 !TIe 
liu..e-51ty 
Pubh!h!d In ltoe Jol.«lahsm at'IO EgyDlIMl 
l&x>falory Monday thr ough Saturday 
U'YougtloUI II"e SChool year e .. cep: O~log 
Lhvsslly vacalO"l per lOJ5 eJt8lT'lnal1On 
'MIeks. a"Id legal reI- lays Dr SolAl'lef"n 
IUIn::>!s I..tlIverSity Cotrnu1I~1OflS Bu.ia.ng 
Ca1xrcale. IIhn::>!s 62901 5econo etas-
jX)Slage Pill" a Ca'bondaIe. IllinoiS 
Subscnj:i1Ol'l racs are S1 200 per yea .-
S7 tor Sill, rT011hS In Ja:kson and tho 
SI.Irtu'ldlog COlIltle5 $15.00 pet' year ()I 
sa 00 ~ SI" m:lOIhS Wlthm the rest o r If'le 
lhted S<les. S20 00 pet' yea Of S 1 I tOt 51). 
mcrIlhs b all Ioreg"! CCM..-Ufles 
EdlkJ'1.8II <I"Id b..Ismess Ortlc::e. ~ecJ In 
Commurucal tOnS Bu.WlUog . Nor:h Wing . 
Alone 5.J6..J3 1 I Geotge Brown Fiscal or 
lioPr . Mrafl Comb&. &s1f'leSS MaI"lal}E"f D1 
wa-d I-bn. Ma"!agH"Y Ed,tOf . Larry Man;h.l' 
"'!1'1 &ito": Carole 'Nell,stten AO.-er\ '51fl, 
Ma"Iager . ..tea"! Ca-ma1. Dt11Ce ~~ Ph, 
Roche. PtOOLCIiOO Supeflnlenacflt Slev, 
A::lbInson . Assostant Ptodl.cllOtl Supe"ntt"" 
""" Graduate Assostants Oiw.d E...ISOO. 8n.ce 
Garn!OJl . Aldlatd LenU 
SlLlOent News Stall Car l CoUf tnler 
Mld'\aeI HaMey Gary Holly. David 1ba1a ..len 
Jayroe . Cha-k:rle Jones. Jett Jol.ett. Dave 
~Itn. Na'M;y l..a'ns. Bon Utyne . ..10m 
~1. Bn.ce ~n. Mar ... T'4>;ler V.a)' 
T ....... 
~s JaCt.. Cress SIIeYe &.mnet 
WANTED 
Students who are in-
terested in receiving 2 to 6 
semester elective hours in 
political science 395. 
Requirement: to become 
involved in the political 
process and in particular 
worlting part time in the 
election of the 
congressman for the 24th 
diSZicl. This is a prac· 
tical, field work ex· 
perlence whldl will end on 
Nov. 6-
For more information 
call 
.457-43.34 
Born Sept. 25 , 1900 to Haney and 
Melvina Abney Harris in Saline 
County, 111 . Harris married Myrtle 
Slehfest in ~. 
Survivors include his wife of Car-
boodaJe, tlW) brot..hers , Herman of 
Carrier Mills and John of Marion ; 
and a sister, Ethel g,einsuJu of 
Loog Beach , Calif. 
Bwial will be in the Pleasant 
Grove Memorial Cemetery west of 
CarbondaJe. The Rev . Charles 
WatJrins will officiate. 
Thursday . Partly sunny and 
warm with highs in the upper 8Qs or 
low 9Cfi . tight and va riable winds . 
Thursday night : Mostly cloudy 
with periods of showers and thun-
dershowers likely with lows in the 
mid or upper 60s . ChancE" of 
precipitation 50 per cent. 
F riday : Mos tlv cloud y Wllh 
periods of showers and thundt'f" · 
showers li kel y with highs In lht> .,. 
The terms of the contra(.1. s~fy 
that the emergency room will ac· 
cept all stooen15 , regardless of the 
number , during the hours of the con-
tract . 
The conlract applies dur ing the 
time the Health Service IS clos~ . 6 
p.m . to 8 a .m . Monday thro~lgh 
Friday, 1 p.m . Saturday to 8 a .m . 
In addition to Phillip and Ourany. 
both of CarbondaJe, the GEMSC in · 
dudes Dr. Waller Oarke of Marion , 
Dr . Myron Potter of Makanda and 
FRI·SATONLY PG 
3RD FEATURE 
SHOWN SE COND 
" BILLY TWO HATS" 
PG " LOLLY· MAOONNA" 
The most_zing outdoor 8enbre ever filmll 
Two years in the making I 
Awesome excitement! 
"'TIlE DAY Of THE DOLPHIII' 
TAlES Off UIE ABLUlIiG 
fOREST RRE. WITH A THRill 
A .IIIUTE. THERE IS sn~~ 
IU6IC III THE MOVIES. 
-Re. Reed, Hew York Oeily NewS 
l. __ ':~~~~~~~;;;;;;~1~::·:: ' ~. 
STARTS FRIDAY 
ENIlIS JONIGHTAT 7:00 PM 
WALT DISNEY'S ''OLD lind 
"lliE 'INCREDIBLE .JOURNEY" 
.~ 
Dr . Donald DarIin8 , Dr . Roger 
lOam, Dr . CoortIand L. Munroe, Dr_ 
David _eman, Dr. Wilson Scott 
and Dr. James Crouse, all of Car-
boodale. 
Each oC the;e doctors holds two 
shares in CEMSC stock. Each share 
represents me to three shifts a week 
in the emergency room. Since 
CEMSC is a non-profit corporation, 
the shares do not represent 
monetary corporate return but 
rather each doctor 's vote in the 
decision-making process of the 
organizatioo, Phillip said. 
lete Car Servic 
All Makes" Models 
Specializing in 
Folkswagen Motar 
and Transmission 
Overhaul 
_RItE! 
SUNOCO 
220 W. Main PII. 549-6011 
• 2 P.M . SHOW ADM, WEEKDAYS $1.00 
THIS SHOW ONLY! 
H~ 
A MUJical AdoptatkM'1 
iQ3 PW~I~or United AroIls" 
2 :00 6 :30 8 :30 
~' 
~ 
LAST 7 DAYS! 
~ 
7:00 AND 9:00 
"'Insurance cost increase 
to nick SIU workers' pay 
,.. ...................... , ..................... , 
~ CONRAD OPTICAL ~ 
, SERVI CE CENTER 1 nc, 606 S_ III. _ ~ UNIVERSITY -P-LAZA, NEXT TO ~ 
_ PLAZA GRI LL , 
By David Komblllh 
Dolly EgypU .. SIO" Writer 
p.s;~e~r::fl~~SrSdeaCyei ~rl' ~~~~ 
additional health insurance mooey 
removed from them for added 
~:r [iW!i!a:ilJ ~~05'?:f 
the insurance rate increases levied 
00 SIU employes and their depen-
dents by the Blue Cross Blue Shield 
and Continental Assurance In-
surance Companies. 
The state will be expected to pay 
for increases of up to $7 on 
premiwns, while each employe will 
pay for increases resulting (rom 
added benefits . said Joseph Yusko. 
University risk manager. 
On Friday , Gov . Dan Walker 
signed a biU whim freed University 
employes (rom the premium in-
creases up to $7 a month. The stale 
will continue paying the full cost of 
coverage (or em'ployes with no 
dependents . absorbing a 57 per 
month premium increase. The new 
rate is $%l.S! per month . Of the $7.80 
rate increase for the high option 
plan with one cr more dependents , 
employes wiU pay only 60 cents per 
month. 
... ~ new rat es under the tUue 
CroSs-Blue Shield high option plan 
. are $26 per month with one d~pen­
dent and $42.50 pes- month with two 
c.- mc.-e dependents . 
~urO:~C:~~:dw~h ~ ;~netix~~~~~ 
cents per month with one dependent 
and $1.30 per month with two or 
more dependents . 
The slate will be liable for the 
Continental premium increase. It 
will absorb an increase of $2 .60 for a 
plan with one dependent and $4.40 
with two or more dependents . It will 
continue to absorb increases up to 
f1 . 
Yusko outlined the six new 
benefits for which employees will 
pay under the Continental plans ; 
- Hospital confinement days , 
increased from 120 to 300 days. 
-surgical fee benefits. increased 
from 80 per cent of normal 
~,~~3 ::r:~~:~~~fnfi~~ 
cess of $1 ,000. 
-outpatient diagn06tic X-ray and 
laboratory benefits. increased from 
$100 to S200 on a calendar-year basis. 
-OUtpatient emergency illness 
treatment is added to the plan to 
provide coverage on a SO-50 co-
insumace basis with a maximum 
benefit or $50 per calendar year . 
Previously only accidenta l 
emergency room rees were con-
sidered. 
-Nursery charges for newborn 
babies will be proVided. 
Tur ks ig nore 
Cyprus truce, 
shell 2 towns 
NICOSIA. Cyprus tAP I-Turkish 
lrOOpS ignored the newly signed 
Cyprus cease-fire accord and drove 
Greek CYpriot s from two towns 
along th'e northern coast Wed · 
nesday . a Unit ed Nati ons 
spokesman said . 
The spokesman said Turkish 
na val guns and tanks shel led the 
towns of Karavas and Lapithos 
seven and nine miles .... 'est or 
Kyrenia , forcing the Greek CYPriot 
national guardsmen to abandon 1 he 
towns . 
A Greek Cypriot who readied 
Nicosia from the northern coast 
said a battle raged for about t we 
hours in the vicinity of the 1 ..... 0 
vi llages about midday . " The 
Turkish firepo ..... er blackened out the 
sun." he said. 
Student grievances 
aired at meeting 
1lle Graduate &udent Council 
heard grievances Wednesday night 
ranging (rom the enforcement of 
residency requirements to teaching 
assistants not receiving pay for- two 
weeks worth of work. 
One graduate student , who wished 
to remain anonymous , said he was 
" grossly unadvised" by ~he 
Graduate Department concerrung 
academic residency requirements 
when he applied for a doctoral can-
didocy. 
The student explained that he 
recentlr found out if he has a full-
ti me job and the job doesn't 
correlate to the type of degree he is 
working toward . tbe work ex· 
perieooe cannot he -'ied toward 
rsi<!ency requirements . 
In ordft' to fulfill academic 
nsidelcy requirerneots , the student 
said, he has to take a full load for 
two lIeI1lest.ers c.- one-ball load (or 
four aemesten. At the same time he 
eannot ~ full-time unl .... he is 
registered part4.ime in school 
unless the job correlates with 
_ , Hesaic! his "kids woo 't eat" 
unless he wwks, but if he works 
full-time, he doesn 't meet the 
rsidency ""Iuirements , 
" I just don't feel the regulations 
meet the spirit of the residency 
requirem81lS ." the student said . 
Tom Strini , chairman of the 
grievance committee . said one 
student lold him that he was afraid 
to come to the hearings because of 
"reprisals from the faculty or ad· 
ministration." 
'The grievance process will have a 
two..fold pw'l>05e . Slrini explained. 
It will be a conciliatory type of 
process to get people toget.her to ~ ry 
to sol ve problems and also brmg 
~ure -In terms of a hearing so 
actioo can be taken . 
Another complaint (rom a 
graduate stuciel1t , who also wished 
to remain anonymous, said his 
teaching assistant oonlract was two-
weeks late because of departmental 
red tape. The student said that 
becauoe of the delay, no payment 
was received for working the first 
two weeks of Jwe. 
" I've hit every fluke in the 
system ," the student said. 
The student said the ombud· 
sman's office 15 attemptlllg to work 
oot a ooIution to the problem . 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
~ .. -: -r ("' .-=-=:--- ?t:.:.:-
.--:-- - :"'-" 
.... ,.." • I .... ",.,.. 
.~ ......... • rille ,.,. 
- \ 
-- . .,.",.... • T,.1Ie/eN .. -
W .. M .,.,. .... ".., 
.... r .... ' tIWitJ 0..,., 
1ff-1lfl 
...... 
. .. 1" ': " '" ''''' un 
-The deductible for in--hospital 
expenses is changed rrom S25 per 
=~ve:.e~o= J:[u~~~~e~ 
waived. if confinement exceeds 10 
days. 
Yusko said he was glad to gel the 
additional bendits at such a 
minimal cost. . 
He added tha t an yone having 
questions about the increases can 
contact him in person at the Per· 
sonnel Office . 805 S. Elizabeth. or by 
calling 453-5334. 
-NOW SHOWING-
MEL BROOKS 
"BLAZI NG 
SADDLES" 
' R ' 
-PLUS-
"START THE 
REVOLUTION 
WITHOUT 
ME" 'GP ' 
NO. 3 BIG HIT FRI ·SAT 
~ Compl.t. Optic 01 S.rvic. -
,Many Gla .... Mad. Whil. You Wait ~ 
~ From •• R.plac .d- L.n ••• Du plic at.d , 
, Prompt R.pair.- Con toe t. Pali.h.d : 
, In.z MiII.r, Off, MSlr , _ 
~ 10 yr •. with Conrad Optic 01 ~ 
_ PHONE 549-8622 _ 
l~ __ ~~~~~"'~~~_~~~~~~"~ 
the DAI L Y EGYPTIAN 
is one far out newspaper 
e"Wcn If you do have one eve 
-NOW SHOWI NG-
"COLD 
SWEAT" 'R' 
-PLUS-
"DEAD 
PIGEON" 'R' 
AND 
FRI -SAT ONLY 
NO. 3 BIG HIT 
"RED SUN"'R' 
DUSK 
*RIVIERA* 
RT t48 HERRIN 
-NOW SHOWI NG-2ND BIG WEEK 
"MACON 
COUNTY 
LI NE"R 
-PLUS-
"BOXCAR 
BERTHA"R 
FRI-SAT ONLY 
"MACON COUNTY 
1I NEil R 
WILL BE SHOWN TWICE 
~~~:~ITH ____ J'A"~"l:-
~~~\~:w:o /4~ ~O (v<> 
'l~ MENS·, 
PANTS IN"- 500 pair 
PANTS over 500 pair 
SHOES values to :1)_00 
LJS DRESS SHI RTS 
SPORT SUITS & SPORT COATS 
SU ITS & SPOR T COATS (special grwp) 
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Letter 
Movement defended 
To \be Dally EgypdaD; 
The Women's Movement has been accused of per -
petrating many vile and heinous deeds, an ac · 
cusation based firmly on prejudice but not on fact. 
Add to the list the anguished cry of Mary Bulliner , 
whose editorial (July :IS DE ) denouncing ' the new 
hwnan sexuality" was a clumsy attempt to blame 
the Women's Movement for alienating society . 
In her curiously worded and logica lly con · 
tradictory editorial , Ms . Bulliner rips equality of the 
sexes while simultaneously praising a " joining 
together " of the sexes , and includes a paragraph 
choked with all the nauseous stereotypes typical of a 
champion of the slatus quo . 
What I'm afraid the writer has forgotten amid her 
syrupy praise of ' the good old days" is that joining 
together and equality are not mutually exclusi ve . 
. She also forgets that the assumed differences she 
mentions (the stereotypes of physica lly strong man 
and emotionally strong woman ) do not imply 
superiority of one sex over the other . So what if a 
person can lift 300 pounds or bear a child? Difference 
does not lead to superiority . And neither does sex . 
The crux of her argument-that equality of the 
sexes alienates lhem-represents a myopic view of 
the essence of equaltiy- the ability and opportunity 
to develop individual potential to the fullest-be com· 
pared to alienation ? 
Ms . Sulliner 's editorial is little more than a 
smokescreen through which she can lambast the 
Women's Movement , which stands in the vanguard 
of equality of the sexes, which she contends alienates 
the sexes. Consequent ly, the Women's Movement 
alienates the sexes . Such inductive reasoning is a non 
sequitur . 
Ms. Sulliner 's vision of human sexuality is founded 
on role-playing (witness the stereotypes) and its con-
sequence-pervasive inequal ity between the sexes . 
" Man was meant to join , not divide," she solemnly 
intones, yet a glance a woman 's history and current 
condition shows that it was not a coming together but 
a going into . When man and woman met and merged, 
it was she who was absorbed , it was she who was 
conditioned to believe , not that "man is good and 
great" as Ms. Sulliner gushes , but that man is better 
and greater than woman . Well , if a man's physical 
strength and chivalry make him super ior , than he 
has very little to recommend him . If a woman has 
nothing to contribute but her body . she has little to do 
but defend her won exploitation . If women and men 
doubt their abilities and feel they must slruggle to 
demean, then I will agree with you, Ms . Bulliner. I 
will say, too , that "they have no use for each other ." 
C.Anne Prescott 
C'arbondalr 
Law abiding 
The funny thing about the impeachment tr ia ls IS 
that suddenly everybudy's worried about upholding. 
preserving and protecting the laws of the Con· 
stituhoo and the administration of justice . 
Marilyn SchollJ'eld 
Student Writer 
SIU extension 
Plans may now be in the making for another exten+ 
sion of SlU. this one in Menard . 
Bob Springer 
Student Writer 
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Letter 
Ethnocentri sm can create problems 
To the Daily Egyptian ; 
I was invited to speak to gradc school ch ildren at 
Mt. Vernon last quarter . Some of the questions posed 
to me by the children were . How do you differentiate 
bet ween staying in the cave and staying 10 an ai r 
condit ioned house'! Do you :''Pend more lime on top of 
trees than in caves '! How comfortable do vou find it 
living in the caves with tigers , monkeys : antelopes 
and snakes? 
Who will blame the seven -year~ld children for 
such questions ? Such un tr ue stories about Africa 
must have been fed into their heads by older people . 
To say that I was e mbarrassed by these questions is 
to put it mi ldly . These art:' children who have been 
mctde to understand tha t 11ft' In ;\[nca IS nothing 
more than cohabitat ion of animals and human 
beings. When I asked the chi ldren what gave them 
the impression that Africans li ve in caves and on top 
of t rees , their retort was to rt.!'fer me to the Tarzan 
movie which comes up at 3 :30 p.m . r.very Sunday . 
The big question begging tearfully for an answer 
is : Is the Tarzan story a rea lity '! If it is , does it 
represent life in Africa? tr it IS not a t rue story. what 
IS the idea behi nd telling the innocelll chi ldren the he 
that it represents life In Africa ? 
It IS an in tentional distortion . It IS e thnocentrism . 
As if to say I had a premonition of this. 1 took with 
me to MI . Vernon some photographs l}f life 10 Africa . 
These were pic tures of Amencan missionanes 
working in my city in Nigeria . N ig~r1a IS on I~e west 
coast 'Of Africa . No doubt , I did not make an.v Impact 
on the children as this distortion has been long 1m ' 
planted in thei r minds . 
There are verv man\' Amt>ricans in differt>nl 
callings in dine'rent parts of Africa . Do such 
Americans live on top of trees? 00 they live in 
caves ? And yet . many of them have st ayed on in 
many African countries for more than 20 years . If 
life is that rough . could they have stayed for so long . 
some of them even refusing to comt> back to 
America ? Have they become acclimatized to living 
with pigs, monkeys and tigers in their homes'! These 
art' some of the questions worth giving a second 
thou~ht . 
Ethnocentrism did il all . .. is a lendeney 10 hold 
prejudiced attitudes toward all groups different from 
the American groups . .. is the firmly held belief that 
American culture is the best in the world . It is the 
belief that America is the first in every thing . To con· 
vince the innocent children and the few adull 
Americans who have never gone beyond New York 
City is surely going to be like crying to the moon . 
There has to be a Tarzan movie to buttress the 
claims that life beyond New York is simply non · 
existing . This distortion also holds oi other countries 
of the \NOrld . There has to be a Tarzan movie so that 
Americans who watch it will breathe a sigh of relief 
on how lucky they are to be American citizens . It is 
also to demonstrate how lucky they are to live in the 
Empire Slate Building instead of living and roasting 
in the caves, with all the deserts and forests to make 
it soWld God's judgment on other nationals .. 
American culture is the best . ' American 
educational system is the best , America is the 
second to none in everything good . Even the 
American idioms are better than the English idioms 
and ret it was only .. me years .., that America had 
her Independence from the British . ~ 
But has the spirit of e thnocentrism made for 
peaceful co-exislence? Yet America is an advocate 
of peaceful co-existence. What a difrerence there is 
bel ween theory and pract ice . One thing is to preach 
peaceful co..existence , another th ing is to practice it. 
Ethnocentrism has created a large number of 
problems for foreign st udents studying in this coun-
try . interpersonal com munical ions is one such 
problems . There has to be some commonness 
established bet ween two people before com· 
munication can commence. Granted that Lhere must 
be the accent problems when two cultures meet, 
such problems like many other problems that should 
not be 100 difficult to overcome. have been made 
almost impossible 10 overcome because of e thnocen.-
lrlsm . 
The foreign students have left no stones unturned 
to familiarize themselves with the American accent , 
at least to make communications now . The result is 
that , within two years that a foreign student comes to 
Lhi s country to it udy , he becomes conversant with 
the American accent. Does an average American 
make similar effort to familiarize himself with the 
accent of the foreign st udent? It is an emphatic no . 
He has no cause to do so because such foreign 
51 udenl IS from an inferior culture . 
In interpersonal communications , certain factors 
have to be satisfied before it can now smoothly . Inter 
alia, there has to be the spirit of inclusion and arrec· 
tion. No one likes to associate with his inferior and it 
is hard to develop affection for someone branded in-
ferior . 
When two people from two different cultures meet , 
communicauons can only go on if the two of them see 
no difference between themselves . Communication is 
bound to break down when there is the awareness 
that one is from an inferior culture and the other is 
from a superior culture . There is the tendency for 
one to look down on the other , with the result that the 
person from the superior culture tends to control the 
other person . When the level of control is very high 
and those of inclusion and affection very low . 
authoritarianism sets in. 
In most classes , lectures don 't cover materials 
from other cultures. When , for once, they do, it is in 
form of comparison between the two cultures with 
the inherent purpose of driving home tq the 
Americans all that ethnocentrism is about . nlat is , ~ 
America is the best in everything . 
Americans know next to nothing , about other 
cultures. This is ~use they have been schooled to 
believe that life does not exist beyond New York. 
And even where (or once the disciples of ethnocen-
trism tell the masses that life exists at aU, itAS 
usually painted in such awefulness that it does~ 
seem worth stodying o~ knowinl! anything about. ' 
Even those Americans who are curious enough to 
want to visit some of t~ places like Mrica have 
been made to understand that they may not come 
back alive (rom such venture. The result'is that sudi 
people have no other alternative than to cling to their 
views of the outside wortd. But is nothing more thaIj 
distortion.:, It is et~DOCe!'triJm. It is unholy: 
....., ... OIJoeJ-llf 
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About $1.50 fWr month 
Raise in phone rate coming 
Ge1eraJ TeI"""",e Co. wiU enact 
• rate hike Thl.U'SCiay on local set". 
vices. 1be average increase for 
Dlinols residents is about 4.9 cents 
per day or 1\.49 per month . 
1be increase will be reflected on 
billi mailed alter Thu.-.day. Rales 
liaed do not include state , led..-a1, 
municipal and other taxes regularly 
included in the biU , 
Private line rales will go from 
$7.15 to $7.95 in GarbondaJe , from 
$7.1510 • . 15 in Murphysboro , lrom 
$7.15 to •. 65 in DeSoto and from 
M.45 to $S in Grand Tower . 
Two-party line increases : Carbon · 
daJe-$5.1ti to $6.65, Murphysboro-
$5.15 to 16.85, DeSoto~.85 10 $7.35 
and Grand Tower-S3.SO to $4 .05. 
Private business line increases : 
CarbondaJe--$I' .95 to 116.25 , Mur· 
physboro--$I'.95to $16.45. DeSolo-
SI'.95 to $16.95 and Grand Tower-
$8.31 to SIO.I5. 
Rw-al private lines : CarboodaJe-
• . OS to 110.50, Murphysboro- $8.OS 
to $10.50, DeSoto_.OSto SII.3I and 
Grand 1'ower--$6.111 to $7.55. 
Fourl'arty rural tines : carbon· 
dale--$l6.35 to • . 111, Murphysboro-
16,35 to ., DeSolo--$l6.35 to $9.50 
and Grand Tower _.35 to $5.85. 
lDcal rates are based primarily 
on the number of phones that can be 
dialed toU free . Scott Oeaver . ser· 
vice oHice s upervisor in Car · 
bondale. said Wednesday . 
Rates for earn extension at a 
residence will go from $1 to $1.3) 
per month. 
The new installation rate is SI7.5O . 
The hookup rate for phones already 
in a dwelling is SI2.5O. The in· 
stallation rate for extensions will go 
from S6 to sa.50. 
The Illinois Commerce Com · 
mission handed down an order July 
25 granlin2 General Telephone Co . 
its first rate hike for local serv ices 
since 1959. 1lle increase will amount 
lo Sl .7 milJioo annually in additional 
fWlds for the telephone company 
Customers may caU '57· 1211 for 
additional information . 
Long distance rates will not be af· 
fected by the rate increase . 
Com crop thee atened 
CH A MPAIGl\' ( AP I-Drought 
conditions may se riously threaten 
the Illinois corn crop if there is no 
Th d ' t · · t · rain within the next seven Lo 10 days . ursa y sac 1 VII e S a University of Ul inois .gronom·ist 
said Wednesda v. 
Orientation : Parents and New Placement and Proficiency Testing : Les Boone reported thai crops in 
&uderlls , 8 a.m., Student enter 8a .m. t02 :3O p.m .. Morri s Library several regions of the sta le seem to 
Illinois Room ; slide show "Sket· Auditorium . be holding their own after showers 
dles of a Portrait· SIU", 9 a .m .; Sailing Club: meeting . 9 to 10 p.rn , s prinkled much of central an d 
r;:: r=no:es~~:~~e~·t'~~. Lawson room 131. ~III~~ ~'~~~~d~~~~gd:~~~ t~~~ 
'~~ ~~:2. 
TNI/RIIIA Y WIIHT 
30c Mixed Drinks 
25c Drafts 
8-1 2 p.m. 
s 1.00 pite her. Mon. th ru Fri 
2-6 p.m. 
Buff&lo Bab 
FOR QUICK ACTION TRY THF 
DE CLASSIFIED 
Recreation and Intramurals : S~~cfe~~~~~~re~flrS!~Y,~ :C7a~;tD : ~~~~o~:l~~y,~e~r~r~~: :i~~r is not 
r~~;t~i~~irtt ~~~ h*~~::;i;*p;:;*~~*~:::;j*;::*~~::;i;*;::;*~~*~:::;j*;:;*~M::;i;*;::;*~.·a:::;j.;:;~*W*;::;~~*.,..:' ~~~==~~~~~~~~:;::;i p .m .; tenni s courts 6 p.m . to 
midnight. 
Ff'",ini,~ls 10 ","", 
The Feminist Action Coalition will 
hold a special meeting al 8 p.m . 
Thursday . in Activity Room B of the 
Sudent Cent..- . 
1he group will discuss future 
plans (or Fall semester including 
restruauring and tightening of the 
crganization. Both men and womer. 
are invited to attend . 
Imperial 
Ea.t & We.t 
Apt •• 
Luxuriously 
furnished 
Air Conditioned 
Large Parking Lot 
Laundry Facilities 
/lien or Women 
Large Enough for 2 or 3 
Extra storage 
401 S. Wall 
Carl Alexander 
549-1977 
We.t 
~~aaaa~~i 
GO-GO 
GUYS 
FROM 8:00-10:00 
,.. 
PLUS 
SOe TEQUILA SUNRISES 
Jerry Henry 
417 S. Graham 
457-6054 **.* ••• **** .• ~~~ •.• ~ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. ..... . 
: Du Ouoin Itate fair : 
• • • 
• Aug. 24 thru Sept. 2 - Du Quoin, III. • 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For yau r convenience 
Ticket. available at J.e. Penney 
'''i, We.l."t! - A"g. J. 4 
luy yaur ticket. naw far the fallawina .how.1 
Walf",an J.ck - Jim Staffarrd - The Hue. Carparati_ 
I aretta I yn n - Tam T. Hall r···:.~···: 
Itay Chwk - Diana Tra.k : Hamblefcnian : 
II •• Min.1II : and : 
: U.S.A.C. Race : D_ny Th ...... ~ larna luft . : _ : 
Rich little - A .. ". Murray : at PwnIYI : ~.-..: 
TBY OUB GBEAl SPECIALS 
VISIT THE 
CRAZY HORSE 
DOWNSTAIRS 
ARCADE 
• .",.,1, '-te.: H. ,., ,.", 
• H •••• 1 tile 14ft NOT IHJI 
• IS /lew'.'" 1f.,1NH, 
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Training program scheduled 
for attendants of bandica pped 
at~~rs:ortr~,~,::: 
students will be cond ucted by 
~ahzed Sludent Services Mon-
day (rom 1 to 6 p.m . in the 
Mississippi Room of the SlOOent 
Center . 
Workshop planners have 
scheduled the tr aining for ap-
proximately 30 student attendants 
for (all semester, according to 
9Urley Hjort . coordinator of health 
maintenance and preventi on 
programs (or the Health Service. 
Hjort said each attendant lramed 
at the Vt1)("kshop will be assigned to 
a physically impaired student and 
will be paid S56 a week (or a 
maximwn of 3) hours per- week per · 
fonnin,z attendant duties . 
Individual s Int e r ested 
becom iog attendants should caJl 
Specialized &udent Services al 453-
S738 Thursday LO arrange for an tn -
lervi('\o\.' before the workshop . 
Hjort said one attendant can al -
tend up to thref" physica ll y Impaired 
students . 
The workshop , betng rWl a s a 
pilot program . ~ill be statTed by 
graduate students and staff mem -
bers . They indude : Jennifet'" WielL . 
graduate student in Child and 
Family and occupational tht-rapisl 
at Good Semaritan Hospital. Mt. 
Vernon : Jerry F~rro. graduate 
student in rtmabilitatlon ; Mary 
Jones , head nurse at the Health Ser-
vice, Hi ram Zayas, graduatt' 
Sludent tn renabLlitat lv{' training , 
JuJes Hemych , graduate st udent in 
Textbook r e ntal 
se ts retur n hours 
Textbook renta! will be open Mon -
days through Fridays . 8 a .m . to 5 
p.m ., for the return of rental text -
books. The facility will be closed on 
Satw-days and Sundays. 
Textbooks for faU semester may 
be checked out beginning Aug . 28. 
The Monday through Friday hours 
";11 remain in effect . 
1be deadl.i.De for return of books IS 
Aug . 16. Anyone not returning books 
by that time will be charged for 
them . 
Simon scheduled 
as talk-show guest 
Democratic Congressional can -
didate Paul Simon will be special 
guest on Ownnel 3's '1'he Hour '" 
talk..t>ow at 9 :30 a .m. Friday. 
Simon wiU d..isaAss issues confron-
tine Southern Winois in this year 's 
race (or the seat in the U.S. House of 
Rep ......... tat.ives . 
sn~~o;r:!. h~ :C~~ r::Sit: 
number of smaJl communities in 
SaJine County as part of hi s pledge 
to campaign in every town in the 22-
county x.h Congressional District . 
Ar' markf>,j"g 
o/rf>rf>t1 for fall 
Art Marketing 499 will be offered 
fal l semester by the Art Depart · 
ment . TIle new three semester hour 
course will be taught by Bonnie 
Krause. 
Krause said the course has bt-en 
designed 10 include such things as 
production lint' . prlcin~ . 
v .. flolesali~ , retailing, mail order . 
galleries and shops , publicity . ad· 
vertising , legal (orms and ron · 
tracts , taxes and inter\"iev.'s and 
preserllati<llS . 
For further informaLion about the 
course contact Bonnie Krause at 
453-14111 . 
WIRTED 
GD-GD Girls 
thl- Chalet 
s 1000 per ~r. 
coli 614-2654 
or 617.9532 
reh.abilita.tion administrallon ; Sleve 
Lipton . graduate intern in com -
munity development : Ron Blosser. 
graduate st udent in Gwdance and 
Ed ucat iona l Psycholog y, and 
PhyUis Mommsen . graduate IOtern 
in Health Education . 
Terence Buck , dean of s tudent 
services. ""ill address the workshop 
In the fi r st se ss ion . Interim 
President Hiram H. Lesar ""ill 
speak to the gathermg at 2 .30 p.m . 
Bruce S""inbume, dean of 9.udent 
Affairs. and Sam MeVa \, . a d-
ministrator o( the Health SerVIC'e 
""i ll attend the workshop banquel : 
scheduled for 6 .JO p.m . 10 the 
&udent Center 10 GALLON 
Youth adt:ocate group 
slates free plane ride 
All GLASS QUARIUM $6 99 
By Dnt'" Ibala 
Dail~' Egyptian SUl rr Writr r 
The Youth Advocate Program . an 
organization providing friendshIp 
for disad vantaged chi ldren , has 
scheduled a free ride on an St U a Ir-
plane at 1 p .m . F'rIday al the SIU 
c~t~,~~, :r~~~~n~e~°be ~\1 IChae l 
The former CO-<DOrdlO3tor of the 
program said Wednesday tha t the 25 
enrolled children and the ir 25 ad -
vocates ma~ ride the UmverSIl \" 
DC·3. · . 
" We 're trying to prov ldt' a fl'W ex-
perienc es for the c hild r e n ," 
CuJlivan said. "The Idea of tht' 
program is to faCIlitate thell' grlly,1h 
through activllie5 .'" 
The Youth Advoca te Program . a 
Manon based group . works WIth 
professIOnals and bUSI nessmen 10 
area commwutle5 "to pro\" lde frlen · 
dship and a listerung ea r .- ' CuJ llvan 
said. 
Area bUSinessm en have con-
tri buted goods and S(. .. \' I(;eS ranging 
from I~ cream oon~ and fr ied 
d ucken to games at a mmlatuH' 
golf oourst' and a ride 00 the steam · 
powered O"ab Orchard & ulIle 
Egyptian Railroad , CullJ\'an saId . 
In January the program began a 
dTlve to involve Southern illinOIS 
college st udenls . Culli van said . 
Since then young adults from Rend 
Lake Col lege , J ohn A. Logan 
Col lege and . primarily, SIU 's Ad · 
c S U 
A M M E 
B R P 
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Y 
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E U S 
E 
T '74 
Tickets S2.75 
STUDENTS S1.75 
August 2. 3. 4. 9. 10 
8:00 p.m. 
U:liversity Theatre 
mml 51 rat lorl of JusuCt' Dep.arlmcnl 
haVE.' gl\'~ I h~r st!P ' Ict>S 10 thl' 
~roup, CuHi van noted 
Ol ildren are dra"",\ from under -
priVileged fa mil ies and fos tl'r 
humes . and o(:caSlOnall\" from tht' 
(l)Ur1 S. CuJll van saId ~1ost of th\.· 
children IIvt' In WIl liamson and 
Franklm (.'Ountl~ , though a few 
rome from thE.' Carbondalt' aHa . 
Cuill van explained . 
The Youth Advocatt' Program 
was formed last fall by persons 
from the Slate agencies of Ollidren 
and Family SerVIces and Voluntet::-
SerVIces . and from Williamson and 
Franklin CoL! nt y Menta l Hea lth 
departments , CuUivan said . 
Although the Youth Advocate 
Program works out of the Manon 
office of Olildren and Famll\' $Pr -
Vices , Its program fundIng and 
paperwork comes under Volunte.;:t 
Services , rulivan said . Headquar · 
ters of the program are Ln the State 
Regional Office Building In Marlon. 
FROM OUR KENNELS 
AKC Registered 
Professional 
Dog Gro ) rrtng 
Puppies 
THE FISH NET 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
CARBONDALE 
rJEVE R BE WITHOUT 
YOUR COPY OF THE 
D.L 
549-7211 
Student Government Activities Council 
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'" 
100 1100 
6 ) .lO .00 600 " 00 
Orw li ne eGJolIl s ~.......,tely t ,~ WO'"os FOIl 
ac~KY (6(' Ihr oroe.- form wfllCfl aPPNr.. 
...... day 
REPORT ER~S AT ONCE 
CheOI '!"Ot¥ ~",,~I vpo" IInl .n!.e'f 
loon ¥loCI p'~ nof,fy ~ ,I IT>P/"f 1$ ;In j!rfl)f" 
Eacn ad 'S c..srefulty pnXIIflS)(! buT ~"'I an 
error tan!XCV" The O;Jlly Eqyo''<)n _ II no! toe 
~lbIot> tor I"(Pc:Jlijnwl'local trT~ ""ceo' 10 
canc~ 0--91' tor !iUC1'I DOrlo01 01 iId~rt l~1 
as may"" .... teen renoere<l "'ah.oele1.~ 0'1' s.uctI 
typogr~u:.1 e<'rot E«h ad ,s rt'«l b;Kt. 10 
tAiler tor c onl ,r rn.!ll'on II 'I'OU noI . fy U'!I In(>, . r-o ! 
day 01 error we W Ill reoeal troe ad ..... ,IT'IOJ' 
ch&rQe SORRY I F we ARE NOT NOTIFI E D 
WITHIN ONE DAY O1E RE SPONSI BI LITY 
IS YOURS 
~I!Rt:R ,\:\DISt: 
.. UR 
S,\Lt: 
'\ute .... ln ... ] 
Auto inslX.-ce : call .($7~ 131 ftx it 
lOIN rate auto insu'iW'ICl! ~te. Up-(hurd:! I nsu"aI1C2 Agency. 31 n Aa21 
'63 Gnn::S Prix. Blk . ext . red inl . Good 
card. Full potIMer . 457·956 . ~Aa18 
wanted : [)Qjge DarT " Ply Val. or 
V .... '65. '66. '67. Any an" s.w-a2AJ. 
29nAa18 
Van : 1962 Fcrd Econoline mUSI 
sacrifiCE' . Best offer. Ridl 997·3lf1 
lCJOAal7 
1971 (arna,ro Z2S, lSO-lll Hor"5e. Exc 
c:aditiO"l . S2." . .tSJ..,iI195. .J.C5Aa 17 
Nust Sell . 1961 BritiSh Ford. Runs 
'Nell. Quiet . dE!pefdable. Greal gas 
~. s.as " offer. Mike 457-a.82. 
'62 Healy DXI. Trtpie crabs. Good 
Nw)tc:r , foIech . ex NFW lop. EMlra 
IJI'"ts .. SIIOO . .tS.J.307. Ext . 25, Days. 
lSCUAal8 . 
'68 Chevy Impela. P .S. P .B. Air cond o 
New lires. VB, mint cord! S100 firm . 
4S3-23S1 tEtween I ·) Ricky. lS02Aal8 
'69 RoadrUl"lt"le1" , Gcod inf.. eng .. 
trans .. boc:ty . t ires and mileage al fair 
~'f..:.f:" Eas' .... Gar_ 
'n VW SupertJeeUe, sunroof, $t~ bit. 
radial$. helIdenr'r S2100. Fred S.c9 
1817. 3'26&Aa2!-
1972 Blur Gremlin. gocxi n,n'"Iing con-
citim. SI9·2208. lSorI6Aa17 
'6S Buidt 5pKiaI . air, redia, goad 
~'~-:~~'~7 
~~.<;:;r:i~~m~~' 
lSJ9Aall 
~ V'oMcsVllllgOn Viti fair o:n:J. call 
..... 168 ~ll 
'$2 Ford Pk:k~, reeds $Wtet', t'IeW 
==:1:n' tires. S60 56M2 aft. 6 
• 971 _ '.2 Dr. ClIo • • _ ....... _3D ........ Good_.. __ 
''-54NJ& _" 
~~r:,i:..~ ~,;:.'-
_II 
;::W~-:=.~ 
_018_2" __ _ 
1111. ... _ taUa.eo_1I 
Frt8. s.r"1H'8] 
SAVE GAS WITH 
SPEED AND CRUISE 
CONTROL 
Now Allaitab6e For ....... 1 AonWf"'GaII 
Car$. WCJfor ~ & Pidr. · ;J1» 
ANewOriv~~ 
)17 E o\.\a.n .cS1..a116 
'Jsed CiIIf" parts, all kincis. . Rossen's 
Radiator Shop, 1212 N. 20Ih St . 667· 
1061 . 262lAb2J 
VW Service. mast types VW repair. 
engine repair wr speciality. ABE 's 
VW Service. car1t'rVille. ~. 
KQAbJ..t 
vw Repairs, T~. Road calls . 
R~e rates , GoYal' . 549·1837 
~~~Ahn~ ____________ __ 
[ ,.o.or .. y .. I4"" ) 
'n Yamaha 6.50 Exc . corcL new tires, 
bi;l1t Olain slO5O Pyramids A209 
l485Ac11 
Motorcycle ' HO Sp-int 250cc. [)epen. 
dable BesT offer . Call 997·3141 
:w64Ac 17 
'67 HO'\da CB 160. Good shape . 
RebJill engine . 634--6425 a lter S, S200 
.l462AcI7 
1970 CL 150 Haw;Sa , Excel. c tnd . New 
battery 549·2208 3S47AaI7 
SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS HONDA 
SaIt'1. P a rI'!. ¥'O AC~'t'1. 
"-lew ana U!>C'CI MoTorCYCle!> 
In_ .... CI! lor all makE"!> 
'1:1 I) Ea!>! 1 m, 1n N~I 01 C 'do!Iie 
DV Sail I'IIIolrl 
.... "01 
1967 Hcnja )05 Super Hawtot . ~ry 
~ arditiO"l . Nust Sell. 549·8136. 
2.'J:cle InSLranc;e , Call Upchurch 
Insurancl!, 4S1-61JI. Jl738Ar"'l 
n Ho=aa 500 NeW PIMt ana pipes S600 
M . after 5 p.m . call 5A9-S6(W 3530Ac1 9 
1911 CT HcrlCIa , rew rear KnotD,r, 
~ shape S22S.00. 1910 SL 150. gooo 
Shape , No. 25: Ph -tS7~. lS9ZAc22O 
197'0 Tr i\,.nl171 6SOcc Ctq1per, goa::I 
c.ond. Best Offet'- . S49-4746 afler- S. 
355IAc,,-,'''-' --------------~ ~ R4".II! ....... ] 
Home wi th extra lots, Co. Club Rd. 
(.ify water , extra deep "oNeil , city gas, 
2-bdrm .. full bsmt .• on both C'dale 
M'tao SChI m ., RFO and paper rI ., 
call CMnef' , 684-23«1. .'t'iJ88b17 
O'eerful 2 Dedroom home. large 
moctern kitchen , herOwolXt fioon, 
saeened perch. basement . large 
tree$. gI1r~. walk to campus, 613 
W . Elm SI., SoI9-08SD lSl6Ad18 
~rtervi 1~712 E I Uinois, Older 7 
bedrOClTl hOI.Ae, a .c .. 1 lots, storm 
cella .... garage . s.s.soo. Call SA9-3002 or 
5.f9-6612 J515Ad24 
['10 .. 11.. Ho ... 
'66 IQ0.5 Skytine , AC, Shed. carp!l . 
\6Ifurn .. good con::tition . 2S "/'l!thbJ. 
ill-5615 . 2WJ6AeIP 
10.55 Air . carpet . So. Hic;11way 51 F"'CJne ~71 3OIAf'16 
SUO, AC. wood·panneUed. close to 
campus , IOIN~. Sl250. 5A9-J IO I 
"J5 10Ae18 
10x50 carpeted . furn ished . bar 
screened p:II'dl . plenty Of lrees. and 
yard, Ideal fa-~e, 7 AC. cheap. 40 
~t Hill. ~9. 3313Ae26 
IIk55 2 bdrm. 1966 Pacemaker . Fum .. 
A.c. Good card. SI750. Noving cost 
=.e~. SI9-365:S or 5019-367 .... 
VirDIle, ~IOwith hl2elllPollJ'do, car· 
~=~s.:.;m~~1= 
' '0 1~ with t ipout wash-dryr . car· 
~ phJ5 extras. 5019-6292. 
I2ItSQ, 1967 two bKroom. l.oI'1CIerpin-
ring . nice Iocafk:l"l . Towrtn & C<U1try 6 • 
Sl9-5ZJJ Aft. 6 p .m . D~18 
10 X 55 Wirdso". tipoul , 2 A.t:.. washer 
~7:" -p 2A ..,.,. -
!~~~&il~~n. 
3oI69Aell 
' 66 lCbt.S:S 2 bdrm.. horn.. carp .. 
~, air. gDCX1 c:ad .• l'T'IUSf se:l1. 
$1950 or tel titer. Call Sf9-S7lS. 
lMIAol7 
IU6 MIr.atGn. cwp .. new me, good 
cond •• rrut .U. s:J6..66Al btwwt ~5 or 
6 ·5:1)9 liter 6 PJ". 1214Ae7J 
lCk50 new CW"SItf. new f\.rnICe , air 
'::3i.zJ .... 1'1I mKh. S49-2671 
1 ... 1 t.rocm. A.C .• c::wpet. e'lC. 
=anm-. c.u - .. -
In=~.~~ 
_._'2. _ 
~_"r&il~'=':; 
Dally Eg-yptlan 
] [ ~.f'4!t .... 1" J 
Skyline 10x5.S 0.7 eJCPiW'ldo, :2 bdrm.; 
natural gas , AC, car-p., crepes, skir· 
t ing , lcealed on large lot , patio 
!awning and fence . Exc. con::t. nsoo. 
A5l-6A.2A. ,llAOA.e18 
N'CIbile Hane Insll'"ance: R~ 
rates. Upchurdllf15.lrance, m~131. 
l1 748Ae21 
1<..c.50 'MliUey. 2 bdrm .. a .c. , turn .. 
QJI"p., exc . anL >t9-23:S6 293IAoeI6 
2 txirm . mob. hOme and <D.bie mob. 
home 101 for sale togelher or 
separately. 684-6804, 2929AeIt-
' 70 Eden 12x52, DJOO. Mini conditim. 
cau S49-6028 anytime. 3312Ae16 
Bx40, Unique Inter lor , S 1100 or ? 
avail. Immed .. 457·7(132 . 549·3236. 
-"'18 
12:l60 two bedroom . 1'1 bath. air con-
dit io-ed. fvt'"niShed . manv extras . 457· 
2684. 3496Aelf 
Rlr.4S FlXn . carp. Atr. Urderpirred 
Roofed porCh . Good Cond. Oeap Way 
10 Ii~. Nust sell 549-48.50 After 5 
lS)JA.e19 
(1:1(48 , cambria. 90CXl conc::l .. A.C . In 
Bdr-m . Ur'Oerprnrung . S800 call 965-
2437 AfTer 6 p .rn 3S)lAe18 
' 69, 12,)(55 Econohome, A .C . 7 tDrm 
fur n .. lJI'l'jerpirned. good can::!.. CI05t' 
'0 camPJS 52800. 549-6044. 3S36Ae 17 
IOxSO 3 bdrm .. carp., AC. fur n .. S1700 
or best otfer ~t Sell ~90-7179 
lS4OAe19 
CartJon::iale . FurniShed, air . carpeTed . 
ISlderpirnecl , storm wi~. Exc. 
~~ti~~j.~ leaving 3S{,:!t9 
Knoll Crest Lane 
Rentals 
Ouo~' Ccunrry Surro..n::l,ng1o 
~ MoIM ~I on 010 RT 13 
1 8t<lrOO"T'l T, ,, ,1en, 10 ~ so 
684-2330 
ICtx52 Ncr1hem Star . 1ll\e1l0lN oak 
=~'!.n~='·I~ ~~~ 
New tile and wallPi'PN in bath. Oi l 
furnace . Urdef'"piming on large COOl 
Shady lot . car-p:II'!, permanent Shed. 
Small ga.rden. Faces woods. Court 
~ s::;!11 :,v..:~a:re. ~ 
108.& lS91Ael8 
[ '1I" .... II •• 4"OU" 
Air Ccn::I .• gXId cQl'1'j . 1-20,000 BTU , 
220 " . 2-6,000 BTU . 110 v. Call :SoI9· qw J519Afla 
Couch and matChing dlalr , ElI.C. con-
dilim. saJ. SA9-45n aft . 5 p.m. 
l487Af18 
71 in . B·W TV. S3S a- best otter, E xc . 
.:on:I . Sofi-(lIAO c:r SoC9-S068. ).}SIAf'20 
::ioIf dub5 . trend new. still in plastic 
covers, will sell fOr haM , call 4574J3.4 
29606Afl7 
:~!eg,. ~ur~~ ~.5~~';5.!: 
after 6 p .m J36IAflS 
Wcman 's diarnora engagemenl r ing 
' 4 kt . 6 dlips in cluster set in wtlife 
goIO;· SlOO. Also big size rm·floor·win· 
dow fan. SlO. 9x12 goki Nil . SlO. I 
canple1e set Collier·s encyclopedia, 
2S volllT'le plus index, 1969 edition. 
be51 offer . SI9·576A niSl'lts. lG9Afl7 
10·speed . aQuanurli.> . Joitar , Call . 
great deals . 457·29SJ MaIM! offers 
J.ow7An6 
Typewriters , new and used. all 
D'anCs. also SCMe{ec1ric port .. Irwin 
=~~'t.l~~C:Xt , 
"r"t91AOl 
POr"hibie ~ and matching dryer 
canplefely auto .. Ex . Cond. SC9.J916S 
3Sl4AnT 
SUmmer Specials 
'~ArN Rugs 
COT'TON OR 'NOOL 
VALUES 10 S17 95. NON SI~ 95 
LEONARD'S 
INTERIORS 
~07 S. ILL COALE 
c.tt NeedId fer YIe: Octyssy TV 
........ SIS. Utss .... I month old. GE 
i>w TV 18 in. screen. ~ VlIIOr'ks 
~~t~~: ~= 
SI50. Pt'one Sot9-76C2 at for 8111 , 
e'W8\irvso best. l:S9:JAf1. 
:.';'l=- WI n"- "';ll,"t,1 
::';':. ;::.s:=. .. =. 
lit -VI~'" .lif.ltl>T~. Flts 
I(CI"Ik:a ...-0 12 .-d 13. New wil'l 
_ .... I27.50._5140. _Nl. [ JI_I... 1 
~ .... GNktI -=--tIc. 1 mo. _ 
=..,:". m . ~I __ 
PiroMOI'\ic stweo reet-fl!el tape recor· 
der . Plays wetl . record mocie needs 
'MJMt. SoCI. ,s.9.S760' niWltS. 3A66Ag17 
Good SOl.rding Sylvania stereo. S75. 
«w RiQIbl , CoYb::rdale. lCn.o.ol8 
OeImcmico AJoIrFM Stereo, SSO .. Call 
549-6929 After 5 p.m . 3A91.o.o16 
S~ef"eo arc! <J,..IItd matr ix equipment for 
sale. call S49-46E16. 319lAg12 
:leal EIec1rt11ics ~ Sale & Service. 
New and used stereo e<JJip-nent '01'" 
iale Aut~iZSd GE . 9\ar"p, 1I0\"dS, 
Elec1r()I:nJl"u c. and Sou"Idesign ser· 
vice All brards serviced. Call 549· 
4686 9 a .m .·7 p.m , 319'2A922 
$I@reo Benj . rec . AR tumtab4e Utan 
sptrs. ) mos. Old . S6-8058. 3571.0.018 
?.A. sr.;tem. 2 coll.lTlns, 8 speakers, 
amp unil , ed'lo \.nit , m ike w-txxm 
stBnd , etc. S3OO. 606 112 S. Uni ... . 
lS66Ag18 
:' Atgnan Hcx..n::lS 7 'M!eks Old male 
~ AKC Scns of J L.dan 549·))69 
3494AhI S 
Seeking Permanent Home for year 
old Siamese foAale Cat . Call SA9-4n6 
lSnAh18 
AKC <1'Iampion s,red Old English 
~~. Call S49·1644 S-7 P M 
)4Q8A.h31 
Puwies . M'fi)i'"o. GOCX'l FiOi'T'IeS needed 
for 5 ~ies, '1 I r iSh Sener . a ll 
" ' ''ICk, 9 weeks oHj 634-6432. l498AhlS 
=e.f~F hOme • • ~~j 
'~es : SllErian Huskies SlOO. Irish 
Seners 150. Registered, Shots, AS m in. 
fran <:am11JS . ~rsJv Farms. 996-
3232. 3021Ahl9 
Free! Just cne kitten left , Black and 
VYhite male, call S.c9..QI62 3A6JAh18 
[ Spertl ... "O~d~ 
Golf dub5 , largest inventory in S. 
Illinois, starter sets, S29.80; full sets. 
S54 : indivict.Ja1 c h,b5. S2 .5O and ""' : 
~:m~s'a!fl~~,ls~;.:::e:l.soDo;; 
OOten, call 4S7~ 2959BAk17 
r Canoe Rental & Sales 
Why buy? Rent it! 
We will outfit you 
in a canoe 17' or 15', 
paddles, lifejackets 
and carrier . 
$5.00 PER DAY 
Wi th 3 or more canoes 
the use of our canoe 
trailer FREE. 
E-Z Rental & Sales 
CI~:a'~11 457-4127 
Hleyel4"" 
J 10 s peed Raliegh Recon::l . 19' J in .. 
~~ cond .. call SA9-75.lS. 
f'icycle : boy's 20 in. GitiWV"e 10 spd. 
Toe clip. $60. call .(57-6006. lSol9Ai17 
10% Discount 
on any purchase 
wi th this ad. 
Peuget, Atala, 
Motovecane, 
Vista, Turin 
Repairs completed 
within 24 hours. 
So. til. Bicycle Co. 
106 N. Illinois 
549-7123 
.. UK RENT 
[: 
CARBONDALE 
HOUSING 
1 txlrm. fum. apt. 
2 txlrm. fum. apt . 
2 & 3 txlrm. fum. 
with carport 
Air and., pels OK 
Pest Control 
Across from dri_ln 
IheIItre on Old Rt. 13 W 
CaIl~I45 
Renta!s 
SUmmer and Fall 
Houses, Ntobi Ie Homes 
and Apartments 
409 E. Walnut, Cdaie 
,~3 nn. apt . 3\3 E . Freeman. SI50-
mo. Fait , no pets , furn . 457·7263. 
!9!S8Ba18 I 
I Fall HOUSing 
All U TILI n ES INCLU DED. MEAL oP· 
nONS, PRI VATE ROOMS. SWlm.\IN(; 
POOL 
WI LSON HALL 
1101 S. WALL 
457-2169 
Logan College Area . New 1·3 bdrm. 
furn . apt ., wash~. air . carp .. no 
~~~ents-~7BBal r 
1 tl1e'<:1rocrns41tJW F~ 
A,r CCW'Idihon,ng 1 blOdI; 10 ",mpu~ 
All Ul llI loe'S P.l"d . ell!<:'9II!> ,_leo'" 
Reoearaled For Fall Ca~1ed L,,,,,ng 
R~ 
NO PETS. ONLY \260.00 Cleo'" MONTH 
Call 0 & L Reo'"Ilal!> . s,,9.1375 
~mbe-rt'l:NIUlale 
New 1 rm. apt . 509 S. Walt. S1«Hno . 
Fall. no pets, furn .. AC. 4S1·7263. 
297.48Ba18 
SUmmer & Fall 
Georgetown-Tra i Is' West 
2 tlIe'<:Iroom fum or,.nfum apal"tme-nh 
a" cO"Id .. C6rDt'1 . cable T.V 
549-4462 or 684-3555 
) I'm . air cO"'cL turn .. Qt .. net, heal and 
...eter. Col.pIe. No pets. Il'qJire at 312 
~42om 5 p .m .·7 :10 p.m. 
Furnished efficiency, c;:ompfete elec· 
tric heal , AC. , 3 blode fran ampJ$ . 
Sl.n\mer term 58l.SO mo. , fall term 
SASO. Gk!rV1 WiIliam5 RentalS. SOl S. 
Rawlins , 4S1 7941 2931B8oII16 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SIU FAMI L. Y HOUSI NG 
EHtcoency SIll. One Bedroom sue.. 
rwo bOr'm. !"f'vrn. II ll. Two txlrm. tum. 
"'" F"nis.hj~ and utilities 'ncIUded, no 
1eP::I$its . Only XI day .... requ,rea. CIoII 
otSl ,nCn e.1 J(j 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Efficiency, 1 bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
Available Now 
call 457-7535 
From 8:00-5 :00 
~~iO"l~~n~~~ ~&= 
5of9-..Ol5. JlX)8a29 
toca~o:'~~~,~~' 
14168b18 
CI RCLE PARK MANOR 
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom 
ts. Avai lable to be seen 
I 
by.appointment only. 
Call54~41 
From 8:00-5 :00 
APARTMENTS 
StU AppO\led for 
~oIIldl.lP. 
NOw RENTlNG FOR FAll 
Fellunng : 
E"iC~ies 2&)bKIr'oc:m 
sPil~'"",,~ 
, .. ,," 
\MnTning POOl 
.jfconctit~ 
c.aIIH TV Ief"Vice 
~11O_'Qrpe1ing 
fvl lYJurniSlted 
9"ill"" ~ 
onIy9mor1ft1-.e 
, AND YET 
VERY 'CLOSE 10 CAlN'US 
ForinforTNticll~by: 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall • 
or call 
457-.4123 " 
549-28IW after 5 p.m. 
Qffloe cpen Saturday 
<, 11-3 p.m_ 
Classlfled 
.",.r'm_'11 j 
Fall Semester 
EGYPTIAN 
APARTMENTS 
510 S. UNIVERSITY 
549·3809 
Private rooms- 2 Ixjrm . 
apts. 
Complete ki tcher 
facilities provided. 
Rent includes all utilitie! 
Color cable TV Lounge 
Laundry Room 
Game Room 
Air Conditioned 
1'/2 Blocks from campus 
1 Block from Downtown 
Stop by or call 
Anytime 
This area . Start at '90 , 985-297.4 . 
lSl2B6al) 
ARE DEPOSI TS AND I 
RISING UTILITY 
RA TES BECOMI NG 
A HASSLE? 
At Hyde Park , Moo-
ticello, & Clark Apart-
ments . We pay th 
uti lities. 
TASTEFUllY FU RNISHED APTS 
FOR 51 NGLE & CXlU8 LE OCCUPANCY 
won. 
INOIVIDUA l HEA T & AlA: (O N 
DllONING 
G E 1<.1 TCHENS 
SHAG CARPE T1 NCo 
OFF STREET PARKING 
CENTRALIZED LOCATION 
OUleT SURROUNOINGS 
CHECK OUT ALL 
THE REST - THEN 
COME SEE THE BEST 
504 S. WALL 
457-4(1l2 
('VIUe, 1-2 bdr"m .. turn,. aIr . U111 
ir.cl. , modern, woode<I . ..s7-69S6. 
3dASal7 
2 txlrm. cEh.Cl apts. fum. and \..W'Ifurn .. 
air , carp .. tY!#I m-69S6. ),t7S6a17 
NOW OPEN 
COmp6tle fvrn.Y1ed (SorTn,lory tor reo'l l 
by- QrOl.C or .nd,ond"'" capec,ty al l WItt. 
'~p.tr.le room, complete Ii. I'c~n 
,.,111_ tnd Ioun9t All 1.11 ,10 , _ h,.1I1'''!iheCI 
ar'Id .,r c grd'I,Qntd I/~ clo5oe 10 c.rnQIA 
~ 10 IhP .etlan ~r 10 renllOIill QnIUO 
til froencl5 ......, _ , to enjoy no.n.tule 
1'''''1"10 ,1.\ 00 l1li manit! .." 
Two brdroom tur ..... snecI.,' lor ~t 
cbbk!' ocn.oencv LA<"Qe room, k,lt::hen, 
.', ccrOllone<I <II'Id all ,,10"'_ Ivm'Soht!(] 
'100.00 l1li mon'" Nd'I 
800m loYlea .' .. 19 5 Wasnlr'l91on 
A\lail,tble A&.Vus1 IS"', CaIl I· S9I6>-WI 
9JbIeas l~ Gaslite~ . RKU::ed rate 
for renairder 01 6: mcnth lease. Fum. 
or "fIfum., G rad .. Faculty or 
Married . s",9-8612 days 5A9· 576.A 
nights . l379Ba 17 
IF EATING YOUR OWN 
COOKING IS 
BECOMING 
A DRAG -
STEVENSON ARMS 
IS FOR YOU 
EXCE LLENT MEALS SERVED 
REC ROOM Wlll-t GAMES 
COLOR TV lOUNGE 
SEMI ·PRIVATE 8All-t 
ACROSS THE STREET 
FROM CAMPUS 
600 W. MILL 
549-'1213 
1 
."p.r .... n.1I ~ 
Effi~~te ~o:;:en~ 
FOREST HALL 
Fall Semester 
820 W. Freeman 
AtYn.nc:1I'l9 I~ ape. .. '"'9 aI OJr 
lac,l, he-!. All 01 Our eHeclt'OCleIo 0I~ \.<CIV'P. 
PI'd Wlm r Clllotr r~ Thn" aIf~ tl'll!' UI 
, ,n hrnoo-WV .... O t:17>~~ Wi! 011 
OVtOea:JlTlPlt' le , .. ,ctoI!n l,aC",II~ for OJ' 
Rent Includes A ll 
Uti l ities 
A ir Conditioning 
Laundry Room 
Color cable TV Lounge 
Game Room 
1 block from campus 
3 blocks from downtown 
Please ca II 549-3009 or 
457-5631 to set up an 
appointment to see our 
model units. 
~ 1 an::J 2 b:km .. males- (n/y . 9 
~. CDnf ., fum .. SIOC).SISO. 457·116J. 
19738BaI8 
Apartments 
One <Y1d ""'-0 ~rcon~ ~ S Ha~ 
Free ~Inc;l 1 OIClodu 10 umous 
Elect .... c He.li l & Aor ConcJlllOnlno 
W,ale-r Pitld B lcvcit' Rack lo 
()ne bedrcun unl'" " &.SOO QC1" mo 
Two bedroom un,,, \200 00 po...- mo 
call 0 & l Ren'allo !Iri lJ~ 
UlmDo!1'1 Rea l E~lare 
2 rm. eft ., AC. I mi . so. of campus on 
Rt_ SI. Lln:oIn Village . SIOS fall , pets 
ok... 519·3222_ 1'9428Sa16 
Single eft apls 616 S washington 
AC. ulil paid \SOO Fall S49· ..... '6 
:mJSa17 
I Bdrm Apt .. AC Wale r turniShed 
Clean and (JJiet . Sioo mo. plus utI' 
No pels. call 457-6lS1 af!eI' 6 p .m 
.lSOJBSal6 
1 bedroom hKnished ap! In ('dale on 
Wesl SYCdmOf'e next 10 Ga.sllle A,r 
arrdjl1<ned . peS! (X)r'Ilrol can 6lW 
4145 . 14998Ba Hi 
New I bjr-m .. fum .. no pets. nq ut il. . 
SI50, 313 E . Freeman, 4S7-126J. 
lS8SBBa1A 
~, I bdrm .. hrn., ro pels, ro VI ii 
1130. AlA S. Graham , .t57·126J 
l5IW8Ba2A 
DeSoto Men eft. apt . ut ili t ies paid . t.6O 
mo. PtvJnr 867-U18. lS7A8a18 
I berm. ~e4y hrn .. water incl. . 
NOW' ~nti ng . Off-st reet par k ing . 
..k.nicrs, senicrs. man. CXJ.4)Ies. Ca ll 
tIwn. 5 : J0...8 :~ p.m . 5049-19n 
149IBB1J,4 
One male fO" 2 bdrm apl S 15-mo 
Ind . uW . No pet50. ~."el 451·16&5. 
l5OO6a l6 
c:ar-tJcnjate~ts. Sl\.Oef1tsO" 
famil ies . Reduced summer r a te:io . 
$100-$125 marth . 2 berms .• furnished . 
Excellent , moder n al1rac ti ve . 
DiS(J)l..l1tS for fall. I blCIdt east of Fbx 
Theatre . .t57~1.t5 . 457-5551. A57·2036. 
317S8Ba21 
ltillie E fficiency apart . Oean, quiet. 
AC. E M: . FaU ctrltracts. 506 E . 
CoIlt!IIiJI! . -CS7--8Q69 or 519-50473. 31SSBalJ 
~::m,.e.,~:~o1t~rft;-:'~~: 
~~'::::~~si9-~es. CAli 
~~~-----------
) 
I C'dale Housing 
LUX!..RY ) ~ 1 BAll1 FlItNISHEO 
! HOUSE 
CENlr:tAL AlA PN-ELED WAll TO WAU 
CAf¥>e1' CAAPOAT NO PETS 
.to=IOS.S FROM DVE-IN TJ-oEATRf 
0'11 Ot..O AT 13 W 
call 684--4145 
(..wnbr,a tQJ5e, 5 rm., ~e cerpOrt. 
h.:Ily carp .. . . c ., range. marr ied 
~e. 1 yr. Ieese. '160 a moo. no 
A~~. tini~~~~~ 
lially "'n .. 10 m in . to ~. trI SO 
acres with rt!O""Mt imwl pr i vi l~ 
Call s.w·3742 or .t57-5993 lA128Bbl5 
Hc:Iuse. Garbcnciele, • b!!O"oom. 3 
peggie need I 1TIQI""e , 457~ 
l4J188b16 • 
] tldrm. 512 Weill. IlC)-mO. Fum .• 
mMes. F"I. 9 mo . ..... oCS7.7'26l. 
~~78b~"~~~ _______ _ 
Her-rin. 3 t*m.. llSO mo. , t.ntum., 
:.es.. 107 N. P .... C$7-726l. 
lNM·16 • 
2 bI:rm. IISD-mo. . 2 m i. e _ Mw"ned 
=..,r· 1·V" .... 4$1-72U. 
1-tc:I.a5f...rn . .-'IdI.l"lft.rn.SWtlJt SI75-
S2S0 . .s-2974. 1Sll88b:Z3 
Ads Work 
HOUII .. " 
'- Of' rent . Ho.Js.es, Apls .. and Traileo, 
457-57'-4 ="47Bb23 
Available . Nerw Hc:ITIe. Cent. a ir. par-
tially hm_, 10 m in . to campus , trI SO 
acres with ,ec:reaticnal privill!!geS. 
Cell S49-37.Q or 457-5993 151588b18 
2 becroom, new, partly furnished , air , 
carpeted, 1 mi. SOJIh of spill"NaY 68-4-
6612 . l570SbIS 
smal l 3 bect"ocrn house, located on 
.Jackson Co..rItry Chb Rd., II:JJ mo .. 
CAtI 687· 1tQ2 0" 687-31 69 3SZ9Bb18 
2 bdrm, .dQ5 Snyder s2.a}-mo. Fall , 
furn . males , 9 mo. cont .. AC. 457· 
1263. 29818Bb18 
ROCK.......,.N ~ENlA l~ 
A"illldOlt> Fall 
I H().6I' 2 Cdrm ClO E Walnut ' ]lC a 
I;"'Rl'd Bne" Inpre. on Pa~ St .. ~ m , trom Wil li SI .\pi , ~ DOrm """_, loti \OS oil mo . It U". ,1 1C":Io ' l"IC;k.oO«I 1 
DtCPIt' neeo I mort' 
1457-4334 after 10 :00A.M . 
'-_ T·rall .. r_li __ J 
More space than lEoual In el mer 01 
tnese well-pI¥Yled MJbrle HC1T1e5 5-ot9· 
7653 0" 457·2725. J12.Bc22 
·.~enting for fall. lb.S2, 2 yrs. old , 2 
tdr'm. cenl. air . Tred down. Nea,.. 
ca mpus . Sl40· mo . Cal l 549-1615 
anr1ime or 549--4587 after j p .m . 
m lSe ls 
191)-14 12x60 J bdrm. mobrle hOmes, 
swimmuYijl pool . anct1Ored. a ir c0n-
diTIoned , a ~ neat and clean place 
10 live Sorry no pelS allO\M!d UnIts 
""all . fa: fall. Phone S49-8J3J. 
2'917BcJ6 
:o..!10 dlr Irp-()Uf V~ mct> near 
lake Avail ,rTVTIE!CI No pel~ >49 ?B I] 
l4468c1 6 
Now Rent ing For 
Fall 
carbondale 
Mobile Horne Park 
Rt . 51 North 
549-:lJOO 
Free bus to SI U 
Free 25' by 50' pool 
Rentals From 
$100 a month 
1b.60. 2 lX1rm . S90 50l"lTlI"nef' S1lO1all . 
A.C water clean no pelS Close 10 
c.am~ 457·S266 ).(SJ8Sc.l2 
1 & 2 bedrooms 
~SllO a month 
3 bedrooms, new 
with central ai r 
All units air 
conditioned 
Pets Welcome 
Students Welcome 
C'.I(I5oe To CaITQl!, 
1000 E . PARK ST. 
~~ oro&Sl. 6J8.) .J 
Contact lI.\anager 
trlr. No. 34 
ICIIOO air Tlp..ou1 . Very n ice ne¥ lake 
Ava il imr-ned No pets 519·281] 
l248c19 
2 tnrm. turn., a .c ., 1120 mo .. water 
lrel. roo 45. IYIalibu Villal}e. 5-ot9 .... 12. 
lS29Bc19 • 
2 bdrm. 1,..lr ] m, E . of C'dale. S8I)-
'mo. SoW-2J9'3 or s.t9-I7V1. lSoC2B6c19 
MALIBU VI LLAGE 
Now Renting For 
Summer and Fall 
Close to campus 
Bicycle Lane 
Rents from S 1 00 
a month 
including : 
all units air cond o ' 
water 
5e\o\/er 
trash pick-op 
mail box 
easy access to 
laundromat 
All units furniShed, 
dean and neat_ 
Rt. 51 SOUTH' 
1000 E _ PARK ST. 
457-8383 
Trnlh·r" 
MURDALE 
NOBI LE HOMES 
In )W CoIrtJr:rrr;t.1e QOOCI R:~'dltnl"'l AtWl. 
MS'I' acc~ 10 CefTlClOA 10 Downlown. 10 
E.uf\;oOe 
YOJ Sa ...... IIIorey t7f' me loc.J"17> oIrta t7v 
TIle Facllol,e1,. yOo.I Sa~ nme-
~ Mln'-'h~" to Ca~ t7v c.Jr "9"' bY 
YfoIC.A ..... 1t1 nea'ed POOl 0'1' TIle Wurd.olle-
!hoopong ....... 11 worn looa l&und,...., CS,...., 
c lean.ng Oln@<" ~I~ WITnCuI 9O'nc;I Oo.It 
:II YOU' wal' 011 all 
Tra ........ rt.>1000en'<a1 )I~f\; No H''iJf'Wal' 
~a"rGa<l (r 01o' CampUlo Crou Town 
lrafflC '0 F"9'1 
In C, ,., _r, lno W"Pf lc Iank.lo J Clry or 
Nallol'"a l G.n l no tJolT!e<> or I¥llt.lo l REA 
~("' ..... 
Un,t)" • ~ IJo..oDIt:o , .".."la lll7> SIc:rm 
• 1000.bI.,. ' W,r'Oi:IW'!> on 'orc::~~ PII:"f'!o An· 
~.n Concl"1!le WlIt1 U~IYI.ng or 
SIo. " I .... O 
P o!Ilo't'O SI. t"l"I ~ P ,a . Io. . ng Sp.ac~ W Ill 
P arlo, 'ng Mol, 1 Deb ............ & ~~ Ser 
"lCn Near F ront Door le ............. mong f'ONr 
0' 0I.nd floor no 'OI"IQ CAtTy no 101011"" ' 0 
C Io n-c I Tr~5D'101"lo 
Two t..'O"~ wnallt.'f" tk'(lfoom 1 1()rlger 
m.an~IIor t:f7TlIon 
Ulr~ 01 " I.. onctlll()"'er CU, I! ,n lo!Iovoe 
nU5I1.?~) l <1OOr r~r'9«alor 
Matheny Rentals . Mobile H(WTIe5 . 
_ I'lxSO, 2 IXIrm .. summer- and fal l. 
clean. air pels allowed. 457..aJ7B. 
145 78r 11 
"JeW 2 and 3 bedroom mcDile romes 
rear campus ~9-9 1 61 after 5 ~9-0491 
or 4S7·295od 29238rl ... 
7 bdrm 1b.60 AC 1
'
1m, fr(WTI can, 
r'lJS IlKnrSl'ed. s,.tQ-frIJ7 3417ScI I) 
NOBI LE HOMES 
.' w'oo SIlO 
10 WoO!'- SIfl 
'1 ... ~' s1l0 
U I ..... ~ II<£) 
Chuck's Rentals 
1001 S Marlon 
.... 9Dl. 
14x!l2 new 7 IXIrm shag c arp . AC 
( lose 10 camp,A rc pels. waler S 120 
"UTl.-ner SI lO fal l Call 457·5266. 
34526Bc32 
2 mi . e I male . ~1'O-mo .. ai r . older . 
IOx50. p!'I\Ii1le lot , pets. 457 ·n6J 
19838Bc18 
House 'railers . ('dale I bdrm So::..). 
lno. 4 blocks Irc:rn campus. AvaIlable 
now No dOgs Robinson Rentals. ph. 
$49.2)]] l29:)B ScI6 
1b.57 cent ral air . fronl ana redr 
bdrm El(cellenl condtlion Avail 
A.!& . 10. Phone 6lW-6951 l423SSeI6 
'2 680 1001 lots. avail InlfTlE'(l SJ~ 
renl Incl~ waler Irasn PICkup and 
lawn care l oc.aled less rtt.an a mIle 
-'raT! camp,A For mfo s,.q!l419 
11l88c!8 
] 0'" ) bdrm mdJile f'1i'.)fTie wrffi nell 
QaS and a c water ,ncl and ral~ 
rNSO"\lbie 457-0405 or ~9-.41n 
~~~ ara grad sf\Odelnts. ~ j 
roem apt \120 I 2 bed mob hOme 
10 100. t bed mob hOme S65 No pets 
(.)11 >l9..u§1 151166r1§ 
Avail Imm . I bedrm. duple. Trl ApI 
and 2 beam 1 b.6O tr Both cc:rn· 
plelely un. and AC 1 bedr'm. \l ew! 
fI/to tnc all VIii . eJ:Cept etec. 2 bedrm 
Irl S IX) mo. located J m i e. 01 cam 
PJS In Crab Orchard Ests. In the COlXl 
lTy . -..ery q...iel . Student Man. CeIl4S7-
no.. (!'" I!§Z. I76§ 1WBBcJ? 
2 IXi"m., newly car-peted, air, I9O-mc.. 
867·2643 0'" 867·2505 after 5 p _m . 
l4]68fk21 
~~~c:: of~~e~~~a~er;s ;:,s fe! 
fall . AU are ....-derpinned. anchor'ed, 
a .c . and swirrwning pool . Take 15 
minutes an;j dri\Oll! UP Hwy. 51 N. to 
~ /oAapIe Gro.<e Apts .• tu'n left trI 
OW-~ Rd. 1000 ft . Of' catl S19--8Jl3. 
J?OOa5 
Nice 12x52 MdJiIe Hanes. COOi'Itry 
AhT'!c:llsptlere. reasa\IbIe rates, a ir 
cord .. ro ho:ssle. ~<Uf to campus . 
call S19-6ot1Zl fO" infOf'mation. 
141988c31 
~hi~:'ISI , 11xS2 AirJ.c~! 
2 b!!O"oan 12 ft . wide, hJm.. , a ..( , 
.,;"ate' fum .. married anty, 1100 rr"Q .. 
L..1kewmd At_ east of C'dale. 5oI9-lOO2 
tor details, 9:.nwner. Fall . 29'lJ86c16 
12Jt50 2 bdrm., 12Jt60 3 bdnn .• trI 100 
acre farm trI Big Mu:Jtt;. Lots 01 
rr-ees, ~ ..-.d ~. iust .. m iles 
r'IOrtt\ 01 C Ollie. 867·n.6. lSoI188c19 
::'dllte hot.6e traUer-s, 1 bdrm. $6-150 
rQJ. IV, m i. frCm C2ITIPUS. Available 
now, ro dogS . RabinIcrI Rentals. S49-
2Sl3. l21!88c1t 
8tc.yde to awnp.IS from a 3 becrocm 
A-C fIIcIj~ or a 2 beci'"ocm A< 
Ndli le . Call rrNI S49-76SJ or ASl-2725 qzseaz 
2 bdrm. turn. a .c., d ean, quiet 
IOcattm ~ CdBk!. P.-t utilities 
furn . RNsonabte rates. Couples 
~=9No""'_1. 
Tr.lI .. rll 
[)cn' t pay more for~ ! The original 
ro hIrSSJe. sf\dent CMned Mel operated 
rncb. 1"Iome0 park has filII opeNngs 
~.1~ ,:-~y::: ,,:,,-~. ~ 
I:I!Iths. Walk to beech, 8 m in. dri \Oll! to 
SI U. If m1l"cme Ierote your name end 
n..mber. Bcb 5019-1788 JZl)BcZl 
Fal l 1 IXi"m., furniShed. AC, nahxal 
ODS heat. A prk;:e you can .ff0r'd-.-$89 
per mcnth. special !'lite trI gas and 
'oIIIIIter . Gall Sof9-.3CQ2 or 5049-6612.Sk for 
Bill or Pemy. JS2888c3A 
~o Ante, 10x.50, Air. Pafio. 
carport, large private ~ lot. At· 
trac,1;'Ae Icx:atitrl, 687-2929 aftef' S 
p .m ., or 687·3\49 anytime. lS4S8c19 
l lXi"m. mob. tone ana ...ne lot. SUm-
mer or fall. 684--660A. 29'lOBc16 
3 bed,..ocm f"Td)ile hOme, Icx:ated CW'I 
.Jac;:ksa1 CoIltry Ch.b Rd., SIX) mo .. 
call 687-1.f32 cr 687·3169. 3S8ISe I8 
Taking Fall Contracts i 
2 Ixjrm. trlrs. S90 a mo. 
Eft. apts. all utilities 
included Sl00 a mo. 
All facilities air 
conditioned and 
furnished. 
Open Mon. -Sat. 
9 a.m. -5 p.m. 
call Royal Rentals 
457-4422 
ShiJcty Ncb. Hane lOts fOf' rent . waler 
and Large pat ias inc!. NahJl'-a l gas 
facili t ies. 457-6C>S Of' 549-4713 
32OJBa3 
8:tU6, I male, S65 , water. 319 E . 
Walnut . 457-n6J. Pets ok, 9 mo. lease. 
l583BSc2. 
2bdrm. I'ZIc60, A.C. , II~i . frcmcam· 
p,.rs , fu-nished . s.c9-8137 3578BcIS 
IYtlJbUe hOme spaces. close 10 SI U , 
Shade lrees , P511os. MtlKal gas. fr(WTI 
1:JJ.40 mo. 457-2874. lSSBBBcl8 
2 bedroom. 12Ic6O, central air , red car-
pet , ~ niC2 , ctose to $1 U. no pets. 
~llS mo. 451·2874. lS51 B6cIS 
( 
Room .. 
PRIVATE ROOMS FOR 
MEN AN;) WOMEN 
I
Y OU Gdon ~eouc..e YQVf' l , vlnQ Cc6110 I7V 
Talo.,no a Pro".t!;' ~oom on ..... A.partmenl 
Wh'f Poll' mor H~ C05oI~ ' I 
'Nho!!1 'IOU Qel 110. gr ' ''oIIe room In oIn A.par 
l~ill~~.~ba':"wi: ,::::r:: 
I nIne A,Qoa.rtmenIE~I\4$.lo,e-v I'OJ I: I..:~:~~ or you """'I' make 
I
Vef"Y - w.alk'nQ o,~lana '0 c..rnoo.A-
All lJI,hl~ paid no ul,Lory doeprAlIlo 1PI 
n'IoJIoIto !'I"'IOIoll'Iawa PoJ'Ileleophone PollY 
.... v.e<O'yer o!Ina air Cord,h(l'l,no 
L.. c.1I .. Yn~or50t9 )0J9 I 
1 sirgle roans-in .. men dorm. 
I)tilities paid , A.C. . KitChen. parking, 
\ 210-semesler M carr P leasant Hill 
Rd 457..usA lot9JBdl fl 
,-- H.o ...... 11 
, 
Female , fait sewn , ~ rocm. n iC2 
:0U$e , snare uti!. s.6O mono 457-2970 
J390BeI1 
i rri'Vnife. own rm. CWfiti'ii . cen. 
:", . S6S rr"Q. ~s OK . New. Cell 98S--
mAo W68e17 
Housoe. Cart:tcrrdale. A bedrOOm. 3 
peoope need I men. ASl-Q34 
3002B8e!6 
Rmmt for fu-nished Hous.e 2 8drm 60 
a marth Plla utilities call 861·2SQ7 Af-
IIer 6 p .m . l5D68e18 
1 girls reoecIed for) tJec:rocm hM., ~ 
~~:s mo.. Plus ut .. Sff..I9S5 
I m-mt . to sher'"e II . niC2 12xS2 mob . 
hCI'ne fFU1t-reer bdrms. a .c . I II:! m , S. 
at C3npus . lJO-mo_ pi ... shar uti . gao 
Cell Ruth • . 5:30 p .m . 4S7-4JS9. 
loC2A8el8 , 
I fflrT'ae for ~ berm. hcLIse, Own -
~s.tr,no. after 1 p.m. 
1 or 2 female roamrnates wanted. 
Nice 1Pf. dOle to c:arnpus, .r, 'MIter, 
gas indUCild. Cell 5A9-2818. lClO8el5 
Girl .--tId for AlJt. for faU, 0. to 
~8" cell 457-8926 Arm- 6:~ 
~~,:~~~~. 
~. Sr. or GtwI. to "*- two 
tD'm. trtr .• '2x5ID. c.tt . • . CWJ). . 
=:';0- .,... "!it. _3D17. 
MIl. 
'.1. "~"~ 
HcI.JIe In CXU1fry fer J stl.dic:us per-
scm. Will s",", 2 yr. ~. Willing to 
remadet fer rent adJst. ~. in car-
pentry. roofing, ph.mbing. piaster. 
~int . 549-8109, Gary. lAllBgl 7 
r l O.pl4>X 
cambria. ~ex. 2 bdrm.. range . 
refr;g .• beth wi," rtb and ~. 2 
yeal"S dd. A-.eil. Aug . 15 and Sept . IS. 
(".all 98S-6669" &C268f31 
~"::" ai~c:J .. ::. ... ~ "':r:f:n7 
east en Rt. 13.. s89 mo. Sf9.1.559. 
DSIBI'M " 
2 tldnn. fl.rn. ~ex .. fall . call Sri-
5710 after 2 :~ p.m . 121QBt'lS 
Near CrIb Ord\ard Lk : 3 tid"". fum. 
c14Mex. LoN Fall rates. Rtc:de- R~ 
·"s~74JO:. - _ 2210807 
2 t:lec:*"o::rn, iu-nished . ai r conjifimed. 
Sf9..2621 0' SC9-2811. 3SJl BBf1 9 
[ S~R'. Ot' t't:Rt~ 
lng, Siding~ Plumbing, Painting, 
Remodeling of all Kinds 
D & RHome 
Improvement 
549-8733 or 549-{)970 
Pdn' ing " Theses . d isser tatIOn s, 
resumes . by Mrs. Stonemark at 
Typing and ReprCOJctton Services. 11 
yrs . exp .. spiral and nard bi rding. 
typewriter rentalS . thesis. mas ten 
ava il. 10 type yoxseH . s,,9·38SO 
2962BE17 
P ilot needs PIlSSEngers to 11 11 plane 
share elq) .~~ Frida 'll and return 
SI..n. 4Ih CClJld Iea....e passengers 031 
laC ross . Ch le:a go . Rockford 
MadiSO'1. or Eau Clair e TC call RIC" 
997·31.1. l465E 17 
~~i1stl~!le~~.6~~ ~ ral~ 
~72E 17 
PRE-MED 
STUDENTS..... \ 
plann'n&;! '0 ~1Vd ... m • .'G IC, ' ..... ,n ." . .... ><.1> 
~,I'IQ <. oo".'~y~kI <. O"I ... 'Oo..'fal"-... • 
~",;:::':n/~= .. <~,\"r:: ;~l~:~:<':. :. 
, ' Un,w, ,,,,It' 1161~ ~, • • 'n "'r O"'t·n~. · 
Fr.tnl.l· 
PRE-LAW 
STUDENTS' 
SI'IOUId ~ ~oOo. ... d v .. ·." 01 ~ ... (,I,ouno " \ 
EI'I9""'1'I H, ~'ory c.cov...-n"" ·nl .11'" 1'01 ,1.<..:> 
at IhI' Bn""" STvn,, "l> c ......... · , . {.J~tI. 
SlrHl ( .. n ..... bu. ¥ I(<.·n' (11 100 
E""' .... 
~~A~R~E~N~T~Y~OU~TH~COU~N~S~E~L~,N~G~A 
service- 10 perenls . chik*"en. and 
'I'OU"IQ adul ts ~ 10 age 11 . who w ish 10 
soh..e mme. SChoof. or CQfTVnll" ty· 
~ated problems Trai ning req.,ir(>'!. I 
• sessi Cl"l per ...... . lor ]... ......eeks. and 
~ gI'"(lII.4) PMltci(:dlion. For FREE 
cn.ns.eI ing ·am informat ion call s"t9. 
oWl I. lhe CENTER FOR HUMAN 
DEVELOPMENT ~18EJ2 
Painting . c.bon:ia.le area . EJq]er 
palnlet"$. orad . sf\.dl!nls, low rales. 
Free estimates. 451·51151. SI9..(J)1S, or 
.(57-451.. ].6()E:11 
Reacty fer treek ? Boarding dogS and 
c.ts. Grooming Dr appoinllTlMl. call 
~1·S729. llS6E16 
Student pepen. thesis . ~ rweo. 
Nghest (JIalify guaranteed 1'0 et'"rcn. 
pfus Xerox and pl'int ing 5erVicr. 
Author 's Office. nrxf to Plaza Grill. 
S49~1. lo4868ElJ l Hit.... \\:\:\Tt:O ) 
Full·tlme Fema~ attendant . Now 
~~.nged. Conlee! Diane 
l511C34 0 . 457·1819. urgent. 
Student warker. typing-reception 
~~:~:~~, 
,..,.. toQi ... m.ugn. f\ill aT. Pirt 
tW'Iw. Eacane" PI'V. no e ..... tencr 
.;:'::~.1111~ 
~PWiE~~~~ r;~ "Tlrre. _____ _ 
-,..,-----...,.. ----~. 
---,--",,-& t. ....... 1c. ....... wife Of.tudInt aT 
rwtIred ... willing to work Nut. 
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FEMALES 
TO GIVE 
MASSAGES 
FULL OR PART 
nME. 
EXCELLENT PAY-
CAN MAKE UP 
TO $500 A WEEK. 
INTERVIEWS 
BEING HELD 
BETWEEN J P.M. -
7 P.M. 
505 S. POPLAR 
APT. 7 
549-«l98 
MusICIans . GullanSIS (s leel and 
other ). keyboar ds , perCUS5ion. To 
~a~eoJi~~s~ ~~~iS=~ 
vocalist . Write ~O. Box 'lm, carbon-
dale . I Ll. No actual band exp . 
necessary. 3181BOI 
WcYlt Anet"'danl Nu~nls Slar lrng ThIs 
Fal l For all Informat.on Wnte Jeff 
E llis 399 IVoeIre&e Ave A ...... ora. III 
f05J6 . 331SCl8 
WcYlted . part· lime paid a"eroar'll for 
C P stLdent Will be In Mea fran 
Aug. ; · 16 call Tan RafterTy al 45] 
2244 lor InterVIew ).441C I & . 
Genef"al Reslaur at'lt Help Apply In 
Per"sm. Village I rn P.lla . 9 a .m ~ 
pm l55OBC1 8 
~"Vlsory POSI I.on open lor R.N. al 
New Haven Center ,·dale. I ·year SiaM 
eJq)ef'"lencl" req. 457"()J IS ]52080J 
r LOST '-----~ 
L:ld .es red wallet Furr a ud or cam 
I11S boat dOCk No merey many I D's 
rewar-d S49·56J6 or 453-5741 J4,0s IGI6 C \\'.\:\Tt:O -, 
USt.'d a. r caldll'.;)rl('rs work.ng or noT 
AI!wO 0c:x1}e Oarl or van >iq 824.1 
1145FN 
[)on I ItrOW lrot.-m away PUkcl Pl"l' 
scrool I"'l."t'(b 'f'().Ir IclloYt-'l" tray~ 
rT'Idrker s . papers anylhlllg usuabl(, 
We Will pr ck ",., Lvn S4Q-IOSI 451 f, 16S 
1.416F:13 
v:.t.'d Qarkroom l'oq.JlPTlE'nt . QUa llly D!%'ir & mIse ,tems 985-339? 
~'\~OI ·:\. · t:.' ... :.'\TSJ 
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to SIQ) wetting his bed. Avai !able 10 
Children an;j '(OUlg adults over ] 
year s of age . Train ing usually 
~~~r~'r:r! ~~~i~ '~e:i 
5.C9 ...... 11. Center for Human oe-..-elop 
menl . I 1 
t:.'\T~RT,\I:\MI{NT 
N\a9id an oJnd CIOMl. Jamje.() 451· 
29f:1 An'f oa:a:sion . Rea:s<:nable rales. 
~e'!~ 
0i-I::Ie Trips, Get T ..... Get Herelthy 
Res«v. Cell Sof9..7981 e\lle. or mom. 
l29II:19~ ______ ~I' .\n:TIO:\.S" 1 
t !UL~S ~ 
iVoving Sale JOB w. Naroe Fri .. Sal .. 
.o.u;;,. :1 & ] 9 a .m .... : :Il p .m . 15011(1 7 
Yard Sale. Sal.. 5u'\., AuiiI . J .... J-s.pd. 
lTIM 's bike , por'abte typewr iter . 
aq.er illl"ts. sultc..aw. clothing. and 
twJusehoId items. IIJ9 W. Elm. C'dale. 
9:30 a .m .·S p.m . lS311(17 
&g SaviI"1iJ . Kitty's us.ed furnihre . 
ROUfr 149. Bush Avenue. Hurst. 111 . 
8eO-cuns S«.ites. living room suites. 
<Dffee lables . end tables. gas sroYes. 
refriperaton. dine' 5ets, "'·radios. 
rocking chlirs. wanrQbes, dW'sts 01 
Ci'"....-s. dI""es.sers. desks. Churns. A 
full lint 01 !J)Od UI50fd furniture. An· 
~tree det i~ ~ to 2S ~ 
~arg.~ 1nd~6K~ 
M::JriI'V $Me. Fri. & s.t ., Corner d S. 
=: e., w.lrU-rTWlY items. 
Mar ket slides to 4-year low •••••••••••••••••• -a 
NEW YORK (AP)-&ocIt prices 
continued their weeklong slide 
Brokers blamed the market 's 
malaise on • 10lIl list 0( ecconpmic 
wcrriers~rom inta'est rates ahd 
inI1ation 10 uneasiness oobouI the 
liquidity of the international 
banking system -as well as Ihe 
political wooertainties posed by the 
impeadunent issue. 
iJ. 1:1. :i:m S;C : I~' : 
pt ISI.~I : 
~r~elU: ~ar:ar~y~: Stanly Kubrick's : 
years . 
TIle 2 p_m. Dow Jones averaae of 
3J industrials was down 7.59 at 
757.98, more than a point below the 
3\1:-year closing low of 7S9 . ~'l 
"",cbed July ll. 
DR. : 
• STRANtil!:"O\' I!:: 
: ri. h: . . 9:l 0 ; .:. 
nv:s lOD 
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• 
• 
• 
Gainers trailed losers by more 
than a 2--1 margin in slow trad.i.ng on 
Ihe New York SIock Exclwoce. 
The biqest contributor 10 the 
Dow's decline was Sears , R.oebuc.k, 
down 3V,., 67'1< aIIer openi"ll I.'e. 
Sears estimated lower second quar -
.... earnings. . ................... . 
I 
I 
I 
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---LIVE WHERE IT'S All AT 
FREE POOL 
NOW RENTING FOR FALL 
2 BEDROOM UNITS FROM • 10000 
CARBONDAI E MOBil E HOME PARK 
Route 51 North 
549-3000 
------------------------------------
TEIITf IlfJ.fJfJ IIltd", 
PACKI-ITAITIIII 
AT I/J.9S 
EVEIYTNIIII 
JfJ. SfJ% 011 
- Theatre plans student discount 
Starting tmight at 7:30 p.m .. the 
Market Street Dinner 'nleatre in 
Maria. will allow students to see a 
dress rehearsal of its production 
"'The Fantaslicks." at a cost of 52. 
According to Bob Gottlieb . 
:.a~: !lcX':::'~~thls~S ~ 
lD spend the regular $10 for both the 
dinner and show presented on 
_ends. 
'nlere are two more dress per(or· 
mances of " The Fantaslicks " 
remaining. one Thursday evening 
and ooe on Aug. 8. Tickets will go on 
sale at 6:30 p.m. and students 
Morning . afternoon . and evening 
programs schedu1ed on WSI U ·FM. 
91.9. 
6 :30 a.m .-Toda)'·s The Day~ : 9-
Take A Music Break ; 11 :30-
Humoresque: 12 :30- WSIU Expan-
ded News ; I-Afternoon Concert · 
Beethoven : Piano Concerto NO. 4 in 
G: 4-A11 Thirigs Coosidered: 5 :30-
Music In The Air . 
6:30 p .m .-WSI U Expanded 
News : 7-NPR Theatre ; 6-Evening 
Concerl·"BBC Promenade Con· 
cert " ·Rubinstein : Concerto No. -I in 
o Minor. Opus 70. Bach : Sinfonia 
Concertante in C Major . Brahms : 
.lSerenade in A Major. Opus 16 : 
LO :30-WSIU Expanded Ne ..... s : 11-
NighlSong : 2:30a .m .-NightWatch. 
wsru radio will continue to pre· 
em pt regular programming to 
provide live coverage of lhe House 
Impeachment Hearings. 
WSIU-TV 
Afternoon and evening program· 
ming scheduled on WSIU·TV, alan· 
nel 8. 
4 p.m . --Sesame greet: ; 5- The 
Evening Report ; 5 :30-Mister 
Rodger 's Neighborhood : 6- The 
Electric Company ; 6 :30 -
Viewpoint ; 7- Evening at Pops: 8-
International Performance ; " The 
Firebird.;" 9- The Movies : ' 'The 
Golden West ." starring George 
O·sn ... and Janet Olandler. 
should bring some kind of ideo-
tifiCCItiOO. Gottlieb said. 
On Aug. IS . the Mariu!t Street 
Theatre will premier its dress 
rehearsal of the thea.tre's fourth 
production. "The Slar Spangled 
Girl " for students . This Neil Simon 
Comedy will be performed at the 
theatre through Aug . 31. ~tlich 
means there wiU be two more S2 
student performances on Aug. 22 
"The SUir-Spangled Girl" is the 
Slocy ol an aU ·American, Olympic 
swimming. mom.and·appie-pie 
young lady from Hwuticut. Ark. 91e 
fmds herself in San Fransico in-
valved in a love triangle with t ""''0 
publishers of an underground 
newspaper. The cast will include 
Art Langdon and Jan Vest . who are 
membe-s of the dinner theatre's 
and 
each 
installed 
or 
Charge with 
Tender, loving care, that is. 
It pays , . . in beHer performance, 
better appearance, too . Our men 
make a special effort with the 
details of maintenance . It shows. 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET 
806 E. Main 549-3388 
rlin~ 
MUSIC BY 
- COAl 
KITCHEN-
1 st time at Merlin' 5! 
OUi5 
DU-TCH 
AUCTION 
~ 
• • 9:00 a_m _ 
\ . 
- -
....,.,..liill!tllUIi!f!!i\!i!'!!!I!)!ln\lIIl' i!!lIhI' 
a_m . Tuesday, July JO 
merchandise valued 
at 
• 1 ta' 49 
( 
I 
~ 
• 5 1 to • 99 • 3.00 
• 101 to... • 5.00 
We began our sale on Tuesday, July 30th with 
our last published sale prices in effect (Daily 
J::gyptian - July 23, 1974). Beginning at 10:00 
a.m. everything in the store was marked 
down $1, 3, or 5. That's right $1, 3, or 5_ 
Thereafter, each hour on the hour, the same 
was done_ Every hour $1, 3, or 5 will be 
knocked off everything in the entire store_ 
Bring your lunch, camp out, and pray that 
your thing doesn't go quick. 
IEGAN · 
TUESDAY 
July 30 
THE D.E. CI,.ASSI FIEOS 
HAVE JUST ' WHAT YOU'RE 
I, 1~4f'111111l 
Royals, Pirates win 
Cubs lose 5th • In row 
Who\ O"/~ 
Although the first base umpire appears to be signaling Club Commando's Den-
nis Bubelis (6) out at first . the ball has clearly trickled away from the foAothers' 
firstbaseman, John O' Donnell . TIle IV\others won Tuesday . advancing to the 
Wednesday finals _ (Staff photo by Steve Sumner ). 
CHICAGO (AP l- Mike Jorgensen 
drove in fiv~ :-uns with a pair of 
doubles. power ing the Montreal Expos 
to a 7~ victory over the O1icago Cubs in 
the opene.: of a doubleheader Wed-
nesday _ 
Jorgensen's first double knocked in 
two unearned runs in the first inning . 
He smacked his second double with the 
bases loaded in a four-run Montreal 
sixth', producing three more unearned 
runs off loser Bill Bonham _ Erros by 
third baseman Bill Madlock set up Mon-
trears two big innings . 
The Cubs ' fifth successive loss in· 
cluded a rare four-strike..oul inning by 
Bonham in the second . lying a major 
league record . Bonham struck out op-
posing pilcher Mike Torrez opening the 
inning , but Torrez reached first on a 
passed ball by catc her Rich 
Stelmaszek . Bonham then st ruck out 
Ron Hunt , Tim Foli and Will ie Davis . 
Bonham was only the 14th pitcher in 
major league his tory to strike Oul four 
balters in one inning and the first in the 
National League si nce BOB Gibson of 
St . Louis did It in 1966. 
Torrez was re lieved by Chuck Taylor 
after yielding a t wO·run single to 
Madlock in the fourth . Taylor was 
tagged for a I wo-out homer by Carm en 
Fanzone in the ninth . but was credited 
with the victory . 
Bonham . l ill~' loser in the Cubs ' 7-4 
defeat . said of his four s trikeout s : "At 
the ti me, I fe lt pretty good . It ·s 
something I'll remember . But it turned 
out to be the only bright spot of the day . 
"I knew when 1 got Willie Davis to 
swing on a good change up (or a th ird 
st r ike that I had four stri keout s and It 
probably was some kind of record ." 
On the s trikt."llut pitch to Torrez that 
el uded Stel maszek . Bonham said : " Wf!" 
had a n ~2 count and I tn ed to curve to 
waste. II broke outside and probably 
should have been a wild pitch . 
Miller pulls out 
of golf tourney 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Sports 8y Bob Green Associaled Press Golr Writer SV'ITON. Mass_- Johnny Miller is out 
again . 
Pro golf's biggest winner of the year 
called tournament officia ls from his 
home in Napa . Calif. . Wednesday and 
withdrew from the $200.000 Pleasant 
Valley Classic _ The n -hole tournament 
is scheduled to begin Thursday _ 
Miller ' s wife . Linda . gave birth to 
their third child. a girl. Tuesday night. 
It was tbe second week in a row that 
Miller had pulled out of a tour event. He 
made a last-minute withdrawal from the 
Canadian Open last week because his 
wife was expecting momentarily _ 
Miller . winner of five tournament 
titles and more than $204 .000 already 
this season . has not played in this 
country since the V _5_ Open six weeks 
81(0 . 
He joined the other four memhers of 
the season's lop five money winners as 
absentees in this event that immediately 
precedes the PGA national cham -
pionship. one of the world's lour major 
tournaments _ 
Hubert Green is simply taking time 
off. V_So Open champion Hale Irwin and 
his wife are expecting a child_ Jacl, 
Nicklaus and Lee Trevino are getting an 
early start on their preparations for the 
PGA. 
Some other major absentees are 
Arnold Palmer, Billy Casper and South 
African Gary Player, winner of the 
Mulers and British Open_ 
With Miller out, the leading con-
IeDden for -the $tO,OOO fint prize are 
AuaIl'aUan B-ruce Crampton , Tnm 
Weiaop, defeocIina champioo Laooy 
WadkiDa, Bobby Nic1loIs, Dave Stockton 
and Lee EIder_ 
Elder, wbo became the first black 
ell&lt1e lOt !be Masten wben he WCKI the 
~Io Opea eutIer lids year, seems 
10 ..... a paJtieular likIaI for the 7, lit-
yard, pu-71 PIeasaN \'aDey Couolry t:Iab ___ . He _ nIIIDeNIP eacb of 
!be .... '- years wIIea !be _ .. as 
DDwII 8& !be USl CuIic. 
...... 11. o.IIy ---. /IIIIfPlf I, -
Major League 
Amf'rican League 
East 
WL Pet. GB 
Boston 54 47 .535 
Cleveland 52 48 .520 11::-
Baltimore 5t 50 .505 
Milwaukee 51 5t _500 3 1 ~ 
New York 50 52 .490 4 1 ~ 
Detroit 49 52 _485 
West 
Oakland 6t 42 _592 
Chicago 51 50 _505 
Texas 52 52 .500 9 1 ;:-
Kansas City 50 50 _500 9 1 ;:-
Minnesota 50 53 _485 11 
California 40 64 _385 21'2 
TuHday 's RHuito 
Milwaukee 3-4. New York 2-1l. -1st game 
10 innings 
Detroit 7. Boston 5 
Cleveland 8. Baltimore 6 
Minnesota 7. Kansas City 3 
Chicago 3. California 2. to innings 
Da1tland 11 . Texas 3 
111\.nday'. Gamn 
Detroit at Milwaukee. N 
New York at Cleveland, N 
Baltimore at Boston. N 
Teus at Kansas City, N 
Califaroia at Minn~, N 
0IIklaDd at Cbic:qa, N 
Standings 
:"'Ilational League 
East 
WL Pet _ 
Philadelphia 53 49 .520 
St . loUiS 52 50 _510 
Pittsburgh :;0 54 _481 
Montreal ,9 53 .480 
New York 4.> 56 _446 
OIicago 42 59 _416 
West 
Los Angeles fi1 37 _644 
CinciMatl 62 43 .590 
Houston 55 49 _529 
Atlanta 54 51 _514 
San Francisco ~ 58 _453 
San Diego 44 62 _415 
Tuesday's Reoulto 
Montreal 4. Olicago 3, 10 innings 
Pittsburgh 6--3 . New York 0-4 
GB 
7'~ 
10 1'"1. 
5 .... 
12 
13% 
20 
24 
San Francisco 6, Atlanta :1. 12 innings 
51 . Louis 4. Philadelphia 3 
Houston 8, Cincinnati 4 
Los Angeles 8. San Diego 0 
Thunday'. Games 
Chicago at New York , 2, N_ 
Montreal at Philadelphia, N 
51 . Louis at Pittsburgh . N 
San Diogo at La:. Angeles. N 
Cincinnati at San FraDcisco, N 
Only games scheduled 
BLOOMINGTON . Minn_ (AP l-Amos 
Otis slammed a two-run homer into the 
left field seats in the ninth inning . 
breaking a tie game and carrying the 
Kansas City Royals to a 3--2 victory over 
the Minnesota Twins Wednesday _ 
Otis ' ninth homer of the season , a 378-
foot shot , scored John Mayberry. who 
had led off the ninth with a single. and 
broke up a I-I pitChing duel between 
Kansas City 's 5Ieve Busby , 15-9. and 
Minnesota 's Bert Blyleven: to-l2_ 
Busby allowed only eight hits before 
heing relieved by Doug Bird in the 
ninth after the Twins loaded the bases 
on three &.ingles . Bird gave up a long 
sacrifice fl y to Glenn Borgman . which 
left fielder Jim Wohlford ca ught 
against the fence in left field . then got 
Eric Soderholm on an infi elder groun· 
der for the final ouI. 
NEW YORK lAP I-Will ie Stargell hit 
a t wo..,.un homer and Dock E.ilis won his 
founh s traight game as the Pittsburgh 
Pirates .routed the New York MelS 8-3 
Wednesday _ 
Stargell homered off Tom Seaver . 7-7. 
in the firs t inning after AI Oliver had 
tripled with two out . The Pirates sealed 
the victory for Ellis. 7--8 . with four run s 
in t.he fifth . 
The Mets ' first run came in the first 
when Bud Harre lson singled . went to 
third on a double by Grote and came 
home on a grounder by Jones . They ad-
ded two runs in the ninth on doubles bv 
John Milne r , Ken Boswell and Don 
Hahn_ 
Tom Gri eve drove home an unearned 
run in the eighlh innin~ with a sacrifice 
ny. lifting the Texas Rangers to a 7-6 
victory over the uakJand A ·s . 
Alex Johnson . leading off the inning. 
was sa fe when Oakland shortstop Ted 
Kubiak fumbled hiS grounder _ Jeff 
Burroughs walked . a nd the runners 
moved up on Mike Hargrove's infield 
grounder . 
Rollie Fingers then came on in relief 
of Paul Lindblad . 4-3. for the A's_ Len 
Randle was given as intentional walk. 
loading the bases. before Grieve drove 
home Johnson . 
Texas had a 5-1l lead when the A's 
erupted for s ix runs in the third. four of 
them unearned foll owing an error by 
Randle . the Texas second baseman . 
NFL strike gets 
baseball boost 
NEW YORK <AP l-Major league 
baseball players came out Wednesday 
in suppo" of striking pro foot.ball 
veterans and charged National Football 
League owners with failure to bargain 
in good faith and with being more con· 
cerned wi th their public image than 
with the issues . 
"'The football owners' concentration 
on public relations designed to mislead 
the fans and the American public, in· 
stead of carrying out their legal 
obligation to negotiate in good faith, is 
the largest single cause of this 
dispute." Marvin Miller , executive 
director of the Major League Baseball 
Players Association , said in a 
statement issued on behalf of the 
executive board of the group _ 
The players st ruck NFL owners July 
1. mainly over freedom issues including 
elimination of the reserve and option 
clauses and addition of a voice in 
disciplinary measures and compen-
sation to teams for veterans who play 
out their options and move to another 
club _ NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
now decides how much a team should 
receive for loss of a player's services. 
ClIl,1I I",y pildw'r 
CHICAGO (AP I-The Chicago Cubs 
purchased pitcher Tom Delane from 
WIChita of the American Auociatioa 
WedoesIay, and optioned pitcher llay 
Burris to the .. me mlJ¥w Ieape club_ 
DoIorre, who .... ..:quirecl from the 
PltllburXb Pirates lut tprilIc, bas a 
correal W-Ichita record 01 H with UN 
strike«lta In 1JZ iDDiDcl-
